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IN Order that youmay be prepared for SUIll­
Iller's heat and not have it
catch you napping with noth­
ing but heavy clothes, we have a "before summer sale" on
'-all new SUIl1I11er goods-in order that you may be fully
prepared, and we have set a price that will compel you to
have your summer outfit ready event before sunnuer.
6he RACKE.T STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Continuation of "38tH Georgia's" Pout ing doen't iuuke any girl
Ptatform. look pretty, but it sometimes gets
J favor nbolishiug' or amending ber
t hings that good looks won't.
t hat portion of our criuiiual law Money to Loan.
-t hat hampers hy technicalities its I make five year loans at Six and
progress, and supplying the sallie I Seven Per Cent interest.
by a simple, direct, inexpeusive R. LI!E MOORE.
system.
Placiug tbe stale and the accused
on tbe same footing. neither giveu
any advantage of tbe other. for the
verdict of a jury should not be set
aside in any case for a mere tech­
nical error. Aud 1 oppose tbe em­
igration of foreigners to this
country, and bigh, or no tariff at
all.
I favor consolidntiug the offices
=============
of receiver of tax returns and tax
collector, as one man cau do th
work of botb in the same time, for
half tbe counnissinu it pays both
(about the work of ten mouths) and
clear more money thau any cue­
horse farm in the county.
And the county treasurer's office
could safely. be discoutiuued, for
the bauks woulci gladly halldle the
llIoney aud account for it.
Lawmakers, we want to know
what you stand for; tbe boat will
sail, aud if you stand for nothing,
ought to have it. If J allnounce
expect to win. 38TH GA.
(JERll HOWARD.)
Most people are ready to do
something. for somebody that "uev­
er did nothiug" for tbem-aud for­
get about those who did them fa­
vors in the past.
------
Safe Wanted.
Want good second-baud safe,
medium size; let me know what
you have. D. \V. DI!N�IARK.
I
I
I
CLOSING OUT!
FRIDAY. 9 A. M.
Devotional+-D. S. Pooser, Guy­
ton.
Welcome address--\V1. E. Daugh­
erty, Hagan.
Response-J. L. Greene, Guy­
tou.
Remarks by ministers and dele­
gates.
FlllDAY APTERNOON.
Devotioual-e-Dr. Clanton, Ha-
gan.
Enrollmeut of delegates.
Reports from chnrches.
Appointment of committees.
FRIDAY EVllNING.
Devotioual-W. F. Baruette,
Oliver.
What is tile Church of Christ?
Its Organization and Operatlou?­
J. L. Green. Guyton.
SA'rURDAY, 9 A. M.
Devotioual-e-B. M. K. Still,
Brooklet.
Reports of committees.
Open parliament on district
work.
Business session.
W hat is the Relation Bet ween
Stale and District Boards; and
How do They Help Each Otherj-«
J. H. Wood, Winder.
SA'CURDA Y AFTllRNOON.
Devotional.
Work of the Christian Woman's
Board of Missions-Presented by
Mrs. H. Aruistrong , Savannah.
Work of Woman's Society of
Georgia Missions-Presented by
Mrs. E. A. Wimberly, Savaunah.
SATURDA v EVllNING.
Devotional-s-Miss Eula Powers,
Guyton.
What are the Sources of Spirit­
ual Growth of the Cuurcu?-T. F.
Yarbrough. Scarboro.
SUNDAY MORNING.
Bankrupt Stock of
Trapnell & Bland
For Solicitor General.
F. Yarbrough.
To the White Voters of the Middle Cir­
cuit (composed of Emanuel, jefferson,
Jenkins, Screven, Toombs, washing­
ton and Bulloch Counties):
r om U cnudidate for Solicitor General
of the Middle Circuit, subject to the State
Democratic primary election for 1012. 1
was born ill Screven county in 1 67. 1
have been precttcmg law continuously at
Statesboro, Gn., sluce 1390. lam anxious
to IH� all the people'of the circuit, nnd
will try to do so duriug .the campaign.
From the bottom of a gn.teful heart, r =============================
will appreciate your vote and your iu- _&
Iluence. Under an order of the Referee in Bankruptcy, th; ulldersigne<r'� _
rr elected "I do swear that I wil l fuith- Trustee of 'I'rapnell & Bland, bankrupts, will 011 Tuesday. Apri! 9th,
futly and impartiatlr. and without Iear, 1912, at 10 o'clock a. III .• at Trapnell & Bland's store,
at Met�.er. Gal>
fuvor or affection, discharge 111)' duties as d f CASH 1 t t k
' ..
solicitor g'eueral, nud will take oul y Ill)' sell at public outcry. to
the highest bid er , or . t ie eu Ire S oc
-
•
lawfut fees of office. So help me God." of goods and fixtures of said bankrupts.
This is the office which I shall take
I
"lid keep, nud it witt be U1) earliest en- Fixtures inventoried at $-}85.91;
consists of three 1140 flo?r show
denver lo serve you faithfutly. cases, six other show cases; a lighting outfit; a brand new
Smith Pre-
Respectfutly. . uiier typewriter , desk. scales, display stands, etc., all NEW.R. Lng 1\'100RIL, 1"
Statesboro. Ga. Shoe stock iuveutor ied at $1,01540; every pair new and salable,
Tax-R-e-c-ei-Y-e-r'-s-N-o-tice most o_f them having come in just before Christmas.
numbers "ot
.
��. - �
1 expect to be at the following ..' . . ��
places at the time mentioned to II G.eneral l11e�'challdlSe ".lveLlt�ne(.1 at_ $1.803.,3t
(not l.ndUdllll( St?CKreceive tax returns: of shoes), consisung of staple grocertes. farm impleuieuts and supplies,
April ISI.-1320th Dist. at 9 a. clothing. gents' Iuruishiuzs.
notions, dry goods. lia rdware, crocker)�
ru.; Portal at 12 111.; court ground etc., and a we.lI assorte.d stock, every plece.
uew and salable; no over-
46th_Dist. At 3 p. m. stock of any line, notblllg slIop-II'OI'n
or SOIled.
""
ApnI2nd.-Courtgroulld 1575th Total stock aed fixtures inventoried at $4.304.62 by the undersigned
DI�t. at 8 •. 1lI.; ClIl� at II a. IU.; trustee, Oll basis of actual cost; worth 100 cents 011 tbe dollar; en\ire
court grouud 48�h Dlst. at 2 p. m. stock ne\\" parties ill busille.ss only a ftw months; IJO remuants or ft::ft-
Br�:�;!t ���;;-�tl�s�l�iua,�h�Wa�;n'i overs.
'
Ii
Sale will be made subject to confirmation of court. A deposit of
$250 iu casu or by certified check by the successful
bidder will be reo·
quired. Parties desiriug to inspect the stock may do so ou Monday,
the day preceding sale.
•
Metter, Ga. (��
TUESDAY, APRIL 9th, 191%.,
'
Devotional-T.
Scarboro.
Sermon-J. A.
nah.
Erwin, Savan- p. m.
April 8tb.- -Court gronnd 1340th
Dist. at 9 a. m; J. C. Denmark's
at 12 Ill.; court groulld I547tb
Dist. at 3 p. m.
April 9.-Court grouud 44th
Dist. at 8 a. m.; Jo;h Everett's at
12 m.; Metter at 4 p. m.; Lem
Trapuell's at nigbt.'
•
April loth.--Pulaski at 9 a. m.;
Register at 12 m.
T. A. WILSON,
Tax Receiver.
SUNDAV AF'rllRNOON.
Devotional-Z. H. Powers, Guy­
tou.
Bible school session.
SUNDAY NIGHT.
Devotioual.
How Cnn a Minister Keep Three
or Four Chnrches in A-postolic
Practices?-W. E. Daugherty, Ha-
Address all inquiries to
�,
Charles H. Hamilton, Truste.e, .,
STATE.SBORO. GA.
CLOSING OUT -CLOSING,•
COMMENCING SATURDAY, MARCH 23, AND LASTING FIFTEEN DAYS,
Our entire stock, consisting of Groceries, Hardware, Enamelware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, Feedstuff, Flour, Plows
and Plow Gear, Guano Distributors, Cotton Planters, Farm Bells, and, 10 fact, everything carried in a Fancy Grocery and �.
•
Farm Supply Store, will be thrown on the market at
COST! COST! COST!
I1T By reason of the_ death of Mr. C. W. Porter, seni?r m.ember of the firu:,..
a few weeks. ago,. it ha� become necessary for me,
as surviving copartn�r, to close out the stock and
'II wlIld up !he b�slUe�s. .To �nable me t? settle. With Mr. Porter's admlillstrator, I am obltged to turn the goods llltO CASH, a�ld
I am offenng these SLAUGH.TER
PRICES, With thts object m view. Now IS the tIme t.:J make your DOLLAR earn you a profit of fr0m 25 to 35 per cent, by buymg AT CO�T
the supply of farm Imple­
ments and goceries that you will be compelled to have before the snmmer is gone.
COme to see us and be convinced; we have no old, shoddy goods. but the best the market affords.
111' It is impossible to list the numerous articles that we carry in stock, everyone of which will be offered'at actual cost during this sale, but we select a few of
the hundreds of bargains which
'II you can get at our store-enough to convince you that you can't afford to miss this sale.
Fancy Groceries Flour Enamelware Collars
Granulated Sugar, best, Standa�d, 15 Pansy Flour, per bbl. - - - -' - - - $6.00 Half-gallon Coffee Pots, worth 65C _ _ _ _ 45c All Solid Leather Horse Collars, worth _
lbs. for $1.00 Fancy Patent Quaker Flour, per bbl. - - 5.65 Q C ff P h 35c
$2·50, now - - - - -. - _ - $1.75
uart 0 ee ots, wort 50C, now. _
Green Coff�e, best, 5 ibs. - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.00 Tobaccos Collar Pads
Coffee,Javma,r-lb.can 24c B I I 1- . )
3-qt.Reed'sWareCoffeePots 70c
" Lllzianlle, I-lb. can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c.
rown's :Mu e ( lllllted - - - - - - - __ . 34c 4-qt.
II II ,I II 85c All sizes, worth 40C, noll' _
" I d Cit h' I d 90c Red Jay 34c
Canvas Horse Collars, all sizes, worth
..or a vel', tg 1 gra e - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - ,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Full line, all at cost.
II. Mocha and Java best on the SunCured .
39c 75c, now ----. __ . __ ._. . 45c
market, per lb. '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c Golden Grain - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 39c Roaster, NO·3 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $1.75 Bridles
" Arbuckle's, I-lb. pkg. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c �hese are ?nly a few of O�tr brands, all of Roaster, NO·4 - - - - - - - - -.- - - - - - - - - - - - 52.00
lit
I. Blind Bridl $1
_
.
Peaches, dessert, best, 3-lb. can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c �I'hll�� are gomg at c�st. Cigars and � ok- .!l' 75 CS,
at. - - . ._ .25
Tomatoes, Maryland Chief, 2-lb. cans, mg
'lobaccos alsll gomg at COST. - Crocker" $[,25"" at - - - .: _ 95c
Per dozen $100 F-r d G d S d B I 50
$1.00 Open II at -- -- -- --" -- -- 85c ,�.
- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ... m an ar en ee Johnson ros. Pates, worth 6sc, at. _ _ _ C .'
'
Same, 3-lb. cans, per dozen_ - - - - - - _$1.50 b S d P' $250 J h
.
BCd S I
Sundries
S d C B d k 4 250
ns. ee eas gOing at. - - ;,_. 0 nson ros. ups an aucers, wort 1
o a, ow ran, per p g. - - - - - - - - - - c "v 1 t B
. •
$550 F B 11' th <If $200
S L k f 25 25
eve eans, gomg at - _ _ _ _. 65C, going at. . 50c
<arm e s, wor !l'4, now - _ _ _ •
oap, enox,7ca es 01' C 20 " SeedChufas perpk.. $125 . 12 gal. Wash Pots, worth <lf3,now 2.00 �{" Octagon, 6 II " , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c North Carol' P , t d S-:
--
-. -, p' We have a large stOCK of platn and fancy C I
!l'
Gold Dust 6 pkgs for 25c
ma eanu s an . pa
-
ea-
C l' h
otton P anters - - - - - - - - - - - _ - 4.50 (
, ,- - - - -
- - - - - - - - - nuts' large stock for seed gOing j£Qst. rocKery,
w lIC we mnst move, as we are Gua'no Distributors 4.50
•
I
Grits, meal, chicken feed, etc., Seed'Irish Pota,>oes, Garde� Se�, e c.,' �ll qetermined to see all our dishes in service. Galvanized Wash Tubs, Laundry Baskets, Iall at cost. at cost. , ..�:. • At cost and below. etc., etc., heavy stOCK, at COST.
I
FRIEND, PLEASE LOOK CAEFULLY OVER THESE PRICES; REMEMBER_HE DAY'-SATURDAY, MARCH 23RD, AND COME CONVIN'CE YOURSELF THAT YOUR DOLLAR
fWILL BUY MORE THAN IT HAS BEEN ABLE TO BUY FOR A LONG TI14'E. $ TERMS, STRICTLY
CASH. $ COURTEOUS TREATMENT ASSURED. $ A GREAT BIG I
PACKAGE FOR ONE DOLLAR. .
• J. Z. KENDRICK, POR;i;t��;:;;;�� co., STATESBORO, GA.: •
�- -I�
ReDler proctor
B·ULLOCH ffIMES
,
�
E�tablished 1892-lncorporated 1905
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Apr. 3, 1912 $1 Per Year-Vol. XXI, No. a.
II
,
Good autborities claim it is gen­
erally a symptom of some other
disorder. Tbere are five distinct
��;t:.._�...�����:tt-�
kinds of beadache. We do not
claim that our beadacbe powders
i will callse a permanent cure. But it is a fact that
f from tbis dre���ain��a�t�I���. Relief
; If you are subject to beadaches. from whate\er c�use. you
I
will nev£;;;�����e�a;��d�;�i�:1.
Statesboro, Georgia.
Oomplete line of the well·know Penslar
RemedIes
....HH · .....
· . , , '.' . GOVERNOR WILSON
NO ARTFUL DODGER
WALKING CANE IS RICH IN
COINS OF VARIOUS SIZES
FARMER FROM WASHINGTON CREATED
STIR IN ATLANTA
We Invite You to Make
This
Bank Your Depository ..
HIS POSITION KNOWN ON ALL
PUBLIC QUESTIONS
Atlautn, Ga. Mar. 22.-;-Beu
Hardin walked iuto the lobby of
the Kimball hotel. He carried a
ponderous stick and a small travel­
iug bag. After lie had registered
he handed tbe Slick over the couu­
ter to the clerk. "Here, keep this
till I call for it," he said.
TlIe stick glittered brilliantly iu
the lighted room. The clerk dis­
covered that it was very heavy.
and examined the bright sbiuing
articles imbedded allover it. Tbey
were gold coins, everyone of them,
aud amounted to $565. Then he
put it into the safe, locked the door
securely and turned the key over
to the manager.
Mr. Hardin went out early at
night, weut to a theatre, returned
about 1 t o'clock and asked for his
cane. "Going away?" asked the
clerk. IINo," answered t be
planter. "jnst want to take the
cane up to the room, where I can
keep an eye on it."
The clerk advised that it be left
in tbe safe, but the ricb COttOIl
grower wouldu't allow it away
from him overuight, and slept with
F. P. REGISTER
it in bis room. JAS BRUSHING
Mr. Hardin is olle of outh
..
��========�=r====�====��
Washington, D. C., Mar. 23.­
During the last eighteen mouths
Woodrow Wilson has publicly de­
clared his position on every impor­
taut political issue in uauoual poli­
tics and in the politics of New Jer­
sey, his own state. His opinions
are public aud if t he democrats
noiuiuate him at Baltimore, no mau
can say that t[fey have bought a
pig iu a poke.
The speeches in which he has
made k nown his political views,
taken together. form one of tbe
most striking collections of polit­
ical addresses ever delivered. They
combine the knowledge of a great
scholar, tbe clarity of a master of
words and tbe insight of a pro­
found but entirely practical philos­
opher.
Governor Wilsou epitomized his
political program in his Denver
speech wheu he laid down the four
principal purposes of the progress­
ive movemeut in American politics.
He said:
"Iu the first place, we mean to
open up all tbe processes of onr
politics. We find that they ha':e
been too secret, too complicated,
too roundabout; that they have
consisted too mucb of private con­
ferences and secret understandiugs,
of the control of legislation by men
who were not legislators: but stood
ontside and dictated, controlling
oftentimes by very questionable
means, wbicb they would not have
dreamed of allowiug to become
public. And so we have dder­
mined that the whole process must
be altered-that we must take the
selection of candidates for office, for
example, out of the hands of small
groups of men, of little coteries,
out of tbe hands of macbines work­
ing bebind closed doors, and put i�
ill the hands of the people them­
selves again by meaus of direct pri­
maries and elections to which can·
didates of e\'ery sort aud degree
may have free access.
\\'e have
heguu to build up a new system by
whicu to substitute public for pri­
vate machiuery.
"Ill tbe second place, we ha\'e
determined to give society com­
mand of its own economic life
again by denying to those who
conduct the great modern opera­
tions of busiuess tbe privacy aud
independence that used to belong
properly enough to men wuo used
only tbeir 9wn capital alld their iu­
dividual energy in busiuess. We
uave set out to make tbe processes
of capital as open as the processes
of polilics. We are now going for·
lVard upon tbe principal tbat tbose
wbo make u!'e of the great modern
acculllulation of wealtb, gatuered
togetber by tbe dragnet process of
the sale of stocks and bonds, sball
be treated as public trustees; that
tbey sball be made responsible for
tbeir business methods to the great
cOUlIllunities, whicb are, in faCt,
tbeir working partners; that tbe
hand wbich makes the correction
shall easily reach. them and tbat a
new principle of responsibility Illay
be felt tbroughut their structure
and operation.
"In the tbird place, we have de­
termined to safeguard our national
resources at every point, realizing,
as we do, that we bave been tqo
lavisu of tbem and have used them
in spendtbrift fashion .. We now
insist that our resourceS do not
consist' merely of forests aod great
streams and the wealth tbat lies
bidden in .the mines or merely iu
tbe productive powers of our varied
soil, but include also the lives and
bealth of onr workingmen, of our
women and children. The rig.b"�
ur propositious Gov-
.' defines bis position
verument, the trusts,
�d the taritT. For
_. I;;'" e prescribes large
��s.
.
ity administered b�
deu:td c �thOdS. Some presl-, \ -1ietitillCjoa�ai tes have beeu equal.
I..Y.kln�'diicussing their views,
l?�rhapC �at llone has had tbe skill
to put soltIllii!h into so few words,
to be so simple and yet so pro­
found, to frame such clear tbougbts
in such crystal language as Wood·
row Wilson.
i
If you have an idle bundred-or fifty or any
other amount which you desire 10 lay aside for
safe keeping bring it to this bank for deposit.
-and start today-tomorrow never comes.
Millions of old people in this world are spend­
ing eyery remaining hour of their lives be­
wailing the fact that they did not save.
Don't you be so foolish.
Open an accollut here-now.
We issue certificates of deposit payable on
demand, also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
ceut interest
;
i Sea Island :Dank
I· .
•••• I •••• , I •••• ,
, •••••••••••••
• I
"
UT COTTON ACREAGE I Edgar A. Corey, Candidate for So-_ C IIcitor of City Court of Statesboro
AND GET BETTER PRICES To THE VOTERS OJ' BULT.OCH Co.:
___
I solicit your votes aud your act-
THIS IS ADVICE GIVEN BY ORIGINATOR ive support
of my candidacy for
" OCK Hill PLAN."
solicitor of t�e city court of State�-OF R boro. I realIze tbat competeucy IS
"To THE COTTON GROWERS OJ' 'nlE the first essential in tbe candidate
First National Ba.nk
of Statesboro
Capital $50,000.00 Surplns $10,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN J. W. JOHNSTON. JR.
I'residont Olli'lllftJr Assi. CRlIbier
Di ,'eclol's.
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WIT-LIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
• SOUTH:
...
I feel it proper and advisable in
me as one who sbould be best in­
formed as to probable results to be
expected under tbe "Rock Hill
plan" movement for the reduction
of cotton acreage, to souud a fiual
.• warning to everyone who has
signed tbe "Rock Hill" plan pledge
1,0 �dhere strictly to it. not only
as a
\ malter of personal uonor, but for
tbe sake of his own direct gain
and was a good farmer.
He had' been twice married, his
last wife being Mrs. Ellen Donald­
son, widow of tbe late Frauk Don­
aldsou. It is understood that his
•
for any office. I have been engaged
ill tbe actual study and practice of
law for a period of more thau
twelve years, devoting my entire
time to tbis prokssion alone. I
feel tbat I possess the proper quali­
fications tuat all attorney should
have to fill this important office. I
tbiuk that the experience and prac·
tical knowledge gained in this peri­
od of actual practice of law well
qualifies me for tbis position.
Since the establishment of your
connty court no attorney has
held tbis,office for more than two
terms, with the lone exception of
Mr. Lanier, one of my opponeuts
iu this race, who bas already ueld
tue office for three terms aue! is
now asking you to elect uim for
the fourth term. The custom has
been, heretofore, for oue attoruey
to not hold tuis office for 1lI0re
tuau two terms and tbis rule has
been respeCted by all former attor­
neys who uave ueld this office, and
all tbese former attorneys hqve
made good solicitors. They have
respe�ed the time-bonored rule
laid down by our forefatbers to
serve for uot more than two term>,
which rule has become by universal
consent a part of our democratic
system of government from Presi­
deut of tbese United States on
down. To deviate frolll tuis time­
houored rule would be unwise, uu­
patriotic and fraugbt witb perils to
our free institutions.
Incidentally, I made tbe race for
this office iu the last county pri­
mary and I made a good suowing;
for which I am truly thankful. I
was raised bere under the most
bumble circumstances and bad �o
work out my education and law
course without tbe aid of parents
frol11 the grouud up. I have
cut it deep. Tbe spriug of 1897 is worked hard and studied hard
said to have been the latest on rec- without ever having asked YOll
for
ord. The number of acres plauted I auy office except
tbis. Mr. Voter,
wbeu you shut out a boy because
tuat year exceeded 1896 by 1.046.- he is poor, .you kill bis ambition
375, tdbeduu8mie� of bales produ��� and blight his hope. If you followexcee e I 9 y. 2,400,090, WI this rule the poor boys of this
the res:.Iit tbat pnces were low dur- county will never have au oppor-•
-ing tue fall of 1897. If �ye .t"re,t� tuuity to reach distinCtion because
� take 1897 as an examp e. I \\1 every avenue that leads to his dis­
not do dto. de�end o� tbe
bad
tinction and success in life will be
weathe Otng t wor·. closed.
We hav.e a fOlu mtllion bale sur- I have an ambitiou to fill this
Plus bangIng over our heads. 1111- ffi I d't d'f. . h 0 ceo nee I, all I you canportant forelgu ,splnuers. w 0 see your way clear to belp me I will
bought at· last fall slow prtces for be truly tbankfnl. I thoroughly
tbree years ahead, WIll not be In d t d tb
.
t d
r
. . thO un ers an
e Impor ance au
!b.e ma:ket at Ivtng prtces IS respousibility of tuis trust and feel
fall. Mtlliabor unrest and ��r1d- that I am well quali6�d to fill tbe
wid� coel trou?les further mIlItate duties thereof. If I am elected I
agaInst us. fo play tbe game will discbarge the duties of tbe
properly we should not make more office to the best of my ability. I
.. than. 12,000,000 bales thiS ye�r. will at all times try to enforce tbe
Tbe courage of tbose wuo flirt with law preserve tbe dignity and
tbi� condition is wonderful; but respect of the court, aud serve tbe
the.!� Judgmen� w�uld not do
to de-
people of tbis graud old county to
scnlle for pub1tcat�?u. their very best interest.
• Let the.cry be, "cut, tbe acreage Respectfully,
and c�t It deep. Corn can be EDGAR A. COREY.
planted as late as Jnly 1st, and tbe
farmer will be a breat deal better
otT if he raises less cotton and more
corn. for in th,� end he will get as
"much for a small crop as he would
if he raised a large one, and HAVE
ALL HIS CORN CLEAR.
J. G. ANDERSON,
,Originator "'Rock Riil Plan._"_
Georgia's richest planters. It is
said that his profits in cotton are
greater iu proportion thau any
other plauter in tbe state, and be­
ginning as a poor boy, be has
amassed a fortune from his crops.
His home is in Wasbington, aud
near that city he owns nearly 500
acres, on which he rai�es notbing
but cotton.
III the 'stlck there are 159 gold
coins of varied denominations.
Tbere are oue bundred and six
$2.50 pieces, thirty-six $1 coins
and eight '$20 oues. It weighs
eight pounds, and was made from
walnut by Mr. Hardin bimself.
A Card.
For Solicitor 01 the City Court of
Statesboro.
To THE CITIZI\NS OF BULI.OCE!
COUNTY:
I am no politiciau, and am not
inclined toward thiugs political.
but the encouragement I have bad
has been such as to induce lIIe to
b.come a candidate for the office of
solicitor of the city court of States­
Doro for another term. In making
this announcemeut I wish to say
I am not running ill opposition to
any particular candidate.
Bulloch coullty is olle of the
most progressive couuties in Geor­
gia, and one wbo represents her as
solicitor fills an office thilt meaus
much tt' the citizens of this connty,
and I fiud uo fanlt with my oppo­
uent, for beiug ambitious to repre­
seut Bulloch in this capacity. My
opponents are fighting me on ac­
count of tue terlll I bave held this
office. I have been solicitor five
years; atld. if experience is worth
anytbing. five years' experience as
1'0 TIlE VOTERS OF BULLOCH a prosecuting attorney, with eleven
years' practice at the bar should
help me to more ably represeut tue
interests of our county.
Frolll the time the old county
court was created, about eiguteeu
years ago, until tbe present. no two
have served as solicitor for tbe
same length of time, and there bas
lIe\'er been any precedent set, nor
any agreement or custom made by
which anyolle was to serve in this
capacit)' for any particular length
of time.
A Mother's Care. If the citizens of this county are
A careful mother will 110t give ber satisfied with the services I have
child (l medicine without knowing it is rendered, and are willing to give
pure, contains no opiates, and has heal- me their tndOrseUleut
for auother
ing and curative qualities. Such a med- term, [ want to assure YOll
that I
icine is Pole)'" Honey and Tar COIII- shall greatly appreciate your sup­
pound, for croup, whooping cough, port i.n the approachi�g prim�ry,
bronchitisalld ntt
arreClionsof.the Ihroat'l
and, If elected, 1 promise l11y Itme
cbest and lung'. Best alld safest for and best etTorts to the duties of tbis
children alld growlI persoll'. Take 110 office. Yours respeCtfully,
suhstitute. Solll by Fra klin Drug CO. FRED T. LANIER.
BROODING OYER TROUBLES.I:
M.RTlN ENOS HIS LIFE
Jobn M. Martin, sr., (known as
"Johu Reb") ended his -life ill the
Bay district last Friday morning by
sbooting himself witb a pistol. Tbe
act w�s comlllitted while 'be was
alone at bis home. and he was dead
and protection.
With equal emphasis I wonld
r urge all, iu their (lwn interest,
who
•
have !Jot beeu reached by" Rock
Hill piau" canvassers, or wbo
have declined to sign the pledge, to
• cut the acreage aud cut it deep.
•
My opinion of tbe judgment of the
man wuo will iucrease his acreage
tbis year is uot flattering.
Planting time is about on
throughout tue belt. and the "Rock
Hill plan" work is being closed up
iu the several states, with all uuu-
• �ually late spring prevailillg gener-
•
ally over the belt. 1'ue movement
of ferti!izer has gotten a tardy
.start, but bas put ou a mighty gait
recently.
Tbose who look to a late spring-,
the noise of fertilizer reductiou, or
to the other fellow doiug the re­
ducing-to any combinatiou of
tbese-to protect tbem against low
prices-are apt to be tue. ones to
• suffer.
Tue ouly safe course in the pres­
ent crisis is to cut tbe acreage and
when found about 8 o'clock.
Mr. Martin was oue of the best
known citizens of tbe Bay district
health aud prosperity of our work­
ibgmen and workingwomen, and
of our children we uow recognize
as being our cuief natural resourcp.,
ancl we meal! to safeguard tbat
resource of all other. against the
selfisbness of private lise and profit.
V\'e shall take care of our forests
and mines and water conrses and
soil; but above all things else, we
sball take care of our people
"In tbe fourtb place, we have
made up our miuds to cut all priv­
ilege and patronage uut of our fis­
cal legislation, particularly out of
that part of it wbich atTects the
tariff. We have come to recognize
in the tariff as it is now construCt­
ed not a system of protection, but
a system of favoritism, of privilege,
too often granted secretly and by
subterfuge instead of 'openly and
frankly aud legitimately, and we
have determined to put an end to
tbe whole of tbe bad business, not
by basty and drastic cbanges, but
by the adoptiou of an entirely new
principle-by the reformation or
tbe whole purpose of legislatioll of
that kind. \Ve meal! tbat our tar­
itT legis\c,tion heucefortu shall have
as its objeCt 110t private profit but
the general p'ublic benefit and de­
velopment; tbat we sball make our
fiscal laws not like tbose wbo dole
out favors, but those wbo serve a
marriage relations had not been
happy, aud that he had made fre­
quent threats of self-destruction.
.'
COUNTY:
During 'the last few days (j,uite a
number of my friends bave asked
me what I expep to say ill allswer
to the cards written by my oppo­
nents. I desire to state publicly
that I shall 1I0t deal in pelsollali­
ties, that I shall accept 110 chal­
lenges for debate, and tuat I sball
uot be drawn illto all)' newspaper
con troversies. Respectfully,
HO)lllR C. PARKER.
•
...........................
�///.I•• Headache is a
Common Malady
Screens.
Keep out the flies, keep out
disease, keep out the doct'Jf,
keep out the monster Death.
For sale by
A. J. FRANKLIN.
'It
8& second clASS matter 1\1 arch
at the postoffice at Stntesboro,
er the Act of Congress, March
1912
suff rage
ntry life wouldn't be so bad
days If It wasn't so mucb like
Ife.
would Dot be so bad If a loafer
satisfied with taking up Ills
time.
keep a woman
mucb her hus·
Dee in awhile you'll find an old
d wbo doesn't want to get mar·
, and never did
ery few people do wltb
Itb wbat they promised
aid do before they got It.
Why IS It tbat a man feels like a
o after gOlDg out and malflng a
Sunday calls with his wife?
Wben you are abnsed unJustly,
t think of tbe time you received
ore praise tban you
deserved
The man who takes palOs to give
raise wbere dderved doesn't get
t balf wbat he deserves himself
Tbe ship of stale gets Into deep
"ater wben the government goes
(ter tbe stock of tbe big corpora·
You never gain anythlDg by con
iDclDg a woman that sbe's wrong
aDd, besides, yon never yet con
need one
Tbe cost of IIvmg IS uot so bard
to cut dowu. It's the dOing wltb·
out tbings tbat's so plague· take· II
IDconveDient.
Georgia Tllrowlllg
CIIRII()c.
Awn)' Her Mllst SllOw Campnlgn
Exelllles.
tbelr
they
odd
rea
nom1l1ee
II
It IS not right for children to Mr Carter cOlJeludes
find fault With tbe thlllgs their
palents do, but tbey often hit tbe
uall on the head
The attention of all candidates,
josiab Carter, one of the most ex- from constable to governor, IS
called
perieuced newspaper men iu
Oeor- to the primary election law which
gta and a trniued political ob erver, provides that each aud every
candi­
IS surprised to learn that Congress- date voted upon III the state
and
ilion Und rwood has an) consider county pruuaries IS required to file
able following III t he south for III the office of the clerk of the
president Mr Carter IS
not court In his county, If he Is a can­
. knocking" Underwood Says the did ate for a county office, or 111 the
latter IS a good democrat and a sub office of the secretary of state. If
stantinl mall But be asks what IS he IS a candidate for a uatioual
or
the use? Isn't Georgia prepanng state office, within twenty days
to throw a wa v the chance of
hav- after t he pnrnary 10 which be I; a
lug a vote 111 the
uounnauon this candidate, a complete statement III
year? itemized form of campaign
ex.
"How any human being who peuse The statement shall In.
has ever beeu out of his own 11111 elude the names of all the cout rib
iun distridt can nuagme that Oscar utors to his campnigu fund,
Underwood, an Alabama congress- whether they be persons or corpor­
man, cau be elected president of anous, firms or associauons,
and
the United States this year IS the their relationship to him by blood,
most incomprebensible thing I marriage, business or aSSOCIatIOn,
bave struck 10 monkeying around pohttcal, fraternal or otherwise,
witb politics since the days of the aud all the expenses Incurred as a
greeubackers," says Mr Carter In result of his candidacy, and
shall
bis last week's editorial letter to be given uuder oatlt.
his paper, tbe MartettaJoumal
"It Will take something beSides
the soltd soutb to eleCt a demo·
cratlc preSident, and If tbere IS a
state in the United States outSide
of tbe soltd soutb that Uuderwood
could carry, I bave not beard of
It
here ID WashlDgton, wblch IS tbe
greatest polttlcal manufaCturtng
city ID tbe United States
Its en·
lire output IS poltllcs except
one
little faCtory tbat makes straws for
sucking mlllt Jultps aud that IS
out
In Georgetowu
"It IS all POlttlCs, from every
'congressional dlstrtCt In tbe UUlted
States, and If you can find any
Un·
derwood seutllnent oUlolde of Ala
bOOla aud the worked up boom
down In Georfla you can &eat me,
and even tbat IS not beard of here
and' nobody knows about It except
a few from down home who read
tbe Atlauta COllsli/uitoll-a dozen
or so. maybe
tl
Mr. Carter then asked If the
people bad tbought of the
Taft
maJontles of 1908 tbat Itave got to
be overcome, and the Roosevelt
maJontles of 1904 tbat bave got to
be swept away.
-
"Do yon think the
landsltdes of
1904 and 1908 can oe sltd tbe
otber
way With an Alabama cpngressOan
who, though he lIIay be a good
man aud dese" e the presldeucy, IS
as uuknown as Parker was III 1894?
And he would run about Itke Par
ker ran and the polttlclans here
know It So tbey are uot even
thmklug about Underwood as tbe
A full growu mau leadmg a
puodle dog around, comes about
as near our Idea 01 a fool as any·
tbing we can tblDk of.
Tbe Wife wbo objeCts to a man
staying away from bome mgbts
doesn't want blm bangmg around
tbe bouse In the dayttme
A dally says tbe Cbamp Clark
boom, bas collapsed Tbe Item I
aD important one, not because of
tbe faCt It states, but because It
teDds to sbow tbat Cbamp really
bad a boolll
,
--------------
Wben you meet a mall who can
10 down tbe street, see a mau
nail·
iDg up a board and not a$k wbat
be is domg, Just mark hlln down
as a man wilo takes very httle tn.
terest ID wbat's gomg on m tbls
old world.
I.If£ IDT'WORTH UYIIG
"Wltb the democrats the coutest
IS between Woodrow Wilson aud
Cbamp Clark, wltb Governor Har·
mon, of OhIO, a splendid figure,
but for whom Bryan's kntfe IS
already wbetted
"It looks hke Wilson to Ole
"He IS tbe only southern man
wbo bas tbe gbost of a sbow
"
Jllr. Slwrpe's Cum/ielnc),.
Tbe announcement of Mr \IV H
Sbarpe for county commlSSlOn.r
appears tn today's Issue. Mr
Sbarpe was recommended by the
grand Jury for membership on tbe
board last October upon the retire·
ment of Mr las Branan, member
from the 48tb dlstnct, but tbe rec
ommendatlon was Ignored by tbe
court.
"Our New Finance,"
Read tbe follOWing, whlcb IS a
cllpplllg from the Soul/,ent Ballker
(M arch Issue)
"Geo L Wllhams, cashier of
the Cltlzeus Bank of Melter, Ga ,
IS the author of a volume tbat IS
IS Just from tbe press, entitled
'Our New Finance, or From Barter
to tbe Aidncb Plan' In preparmg
tIllS work, Mr Williams has IDcor.
porated In It a digest of the sub·
JectE which he bad tbe greatest
difficulty tn reachlug a satisfactory
mastery of In the years of study
which he bas made of the mouetary
system of the country. He bas not
undertaken tbe pubhcatlon of the
book as a speculative proposition
and tbe prtce be bas put on It IS
lutended to defray tbe cost of pub.
hshlng aud uotblng more. HIS
malll Idea IS to disseminate nseful
Illformation among hiS fellow bank·
ers In tbe study of a subject wblcb
has beco!!'e most Vital to the bank·
Ing hfe of the country
Mr WII
hams Will be glad to supply copies
of tbe book to bankers at tbe rate
of 50 cents and be may be
ad·
dressed as ahove Il
Any busll1ess man Will find help·
ful luforll1atlOIJ by reading tillS
book
Send your name and address to
Geo L Wilitams, ca.h,er, The
Citizens Bank, Metter, Ga, and
get a copy After reading It. If
you are satisfied It IS wortb
the
sluall aOlount of 50 cents, renllt, If
not Jnst retuln tbe book
Lyceum Attraction at Metter.
The last attraCtion of tbe lyceum
course for the season Will be given
at tbe Melter scbool andltonum on
Saturday, Apnl 6tb, at 8 pm, by
tbe DeKoven Male Quartet, !Jnder
tbe auspices of tbe Alkahest Ly·
ceum.•• Tbey were at Metter
last season and tbe entertalOment
gl\ en was enjoyed by a large
and
appreciative audleuce Come, and
�nJoy tbe concert
,
Citizens of Bulloch Countyl
DEAR CO�IRADES. FRIENDS �ND
FELLOW CI'fIZENS
Falhng as I did to get to you
through the papers In last week s
Issues, propo;e to reacb you by
tIllS III explanation to some !,or
tlons Qf my platform, so tbat If It
IS llIlscollstrued by any are tbe fol
10wtt1g faCts
.. Aboltshlllg tbe court of appeals
III GI:OrgI8," becau'Oe Its duties
have been laid aSide III searcb of
another office when one IS enouj(b
for the tll1le for a man
. And I ojJpose tbe emigration of
foreigners to tIllS country. and
hlgb or no tariff at all" I
Intend·
ed 10 say In plain terms that I op
posed the emigration of foreigners
to thiS country under an) circum
stances, regardless of tartff-hlgh
or low. for room IS preferabl� to
the company
I urged t he voters to register III
my last article which I thougbt
would appear last week but per·
haps \I as cro" ded Ollt
It appears I have departed frolll
the custom, declaring my platform
before I announce. but look out for
tbe engine ,when tbe whistle plQWS
I 38TH GA,
(J ere Howard)
Farmers' Educational
and Co·Operative
Union of America
Matten"Especial Moment to
,
the Progreui1'l Aaricultariat
Back tulk seldom helps a man to
get to lbe front
The golden dawn Is a golden bour
on the well ordered farm
A mere Iadd lSI on lhe farm ts not
apt to gather much fodder
God loves a cbeerfut giver. and tbe
fields laugb for n laugblng farmer
Tbe biggest tax we pay Is that tor
supporting the school of experience
It Is good to have stubborn virtues.
but stubbornness Is not Itselt a vtr­
tue
The ways nnd meana or Borne men
seem to be only bad ways and mean
acttons
Treeless farm premises are a.
wanting tn beauty as baldbeaded
women
Tbe test ot a good farmer Is a
thorough·golng test ot all tbe seeda
be pltlnta
Tbe best repairing outOt contalna
DO device tor mending a broken
promJse
Like produces like, tberetore It you
like your netgbbors. tbey will likely
Uke you
We are nODe of us any better than
we ougbt to be and many ot us are a
great deal worse
Tbe blgbest bonor tbat can come to
II. man Is to be pointed out as tbe best
farmer In his community
TexBs farmers are making more ba·
oon tor borne use each year, but tbey
are Dot making enougb
The wt�e father gives bls boys an
acre ot potatoes and lets tbem make
their own spending money
The consumer pays a dollar tor
food, tlje farmer gets less tban 60
cenls for tt Wbo gets the rest?
Wben a boy's fatber goes to town,
let tbe boy go. 100, with bts own pro­
duce. lben sbow blm bow to tnvest bla
money
There may be tricks In all trades.
as tbe suylng Is. but tbe farmer'.
most profitabte tricks are tbe best Ul>'
to-date methods
It Is oflener a full stomacb than In.
nate goodness that keeps men from
arime. and so good grub Is often mle
taken for good principles
CO-OPERATE FOR GOOD SEEDS
Necessary Special Cultivation to Sea
cure Belt Relult. Obtained by
Farmerl Working Together,
(By C R n;\RN� �nesota �xperlment
Station)
Another form of co operation among
farmers, tblougb wbich large benefits
may often be secured by tbe use or 8
llmited amount of capital, Is tn the
raising, se.lectlon, purchase and
dis·
trlbutlon or good seed for staple
crops, sucb as corn, wbeat, oats
and
potatoes Such co-operation does not
contemplate the doing of a general
buslDess In seeds That Is the pray
ince of the seedsman, and be Is too
valuable a factor In the development
of a progressive agrtcultllre for any
one to dream of superseding him But
the farm ItsE!1t Is tbe natural source
of 8 s;aed supply for the main crops
wblcb are to be planted on the larm.
a.nd co-operatlon looks simply to the
best utilization In tbe cost dl procur·
Ing. selecting and distributing
seella
Tbe plan,�tngl 01 se�d ptots with Bpe­
clal varieties of corn and other crops,
Bnd the special culttvation necessary
to secure the best results, may
often
be best carried on by a number of
farmers worklng� co operatively, and
tbelr aSBoclatloni acting as a dlatrlbut.
Ing agency. wlll both
lacllltate sates
and lessen the cost pf seeds to Its
members Then, too, co-operaUon
doea away wltb the BbBu.dlty 01 keel>'
tng a corn sbeller and a
fanQlng·mlll
or grain separator on every rarm,
wben a single tlrst class
macblne of
each klnd,l operated. by a man
wbo
makeB Bucb, work a �peclatty. Vflll do
the work Quicker, better and
more
economically
An exampte 01 tbls kind of ClHJper
alive elrort Is alrorqed by tbe "Farm·
ers' Corporation", of Minnesota,
which
bas recently aad'ed a Beed department
to ItB otber cCH>perative
acllvltlel It
bad already, up to tbe earty part
ot
November, 'contracted wltb tbe
tarm·
erB In Us membership
for '1,000 'busbl
el. of tbe dllrerent
'klndl or corn
grown tn tbat localIty
A Labor·Savlng Maohine.
One of tbe big tlfts on lbe farm la
the machIne which
elevates corn to
lbe crib A wagon load dumped
Into
the box at one Illotlon
can be put loto
t.he crib In less time than
three men
can shovel It
Joy
AND
SICKNESS
DON'T CHUM
TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL
TO CURE
COUGHS AND COLDS/
'WHOOPING COUGH
,
\
HANK OF STATE�BORO
OAPITAL, • • .'78,000
.UHPLU_. �. 4::0.000
E8TABLI.HJ3)D 1.�4
\V C PARKER
Vice-President
I. COI.EMAN
President
AND ALL DISEASES OF
THROAT AND LUNGS Prlc. 10,. .nd 'I,qo
SOLD AND aU�T!ED BY
ALL DRVGGIS'tS
- I'
DIRECTORS
]I r, SMITH J r, MATHEWS
B. T, OUTI�AND W JI Er�J IS
W C. PARKER S. C GROOVER J l.
Ct)l;EMAN
THE Bank that has
been doing a safe ana conservative bus­
iness for 18 years I and win appreciate your bank account.
__ :For Sheriff.
T announce myself a cnndldate for re­
electIon to the office of shenff of Bulloch
couuty subject to the Democrattc pn­
mary Thanking the people' for post ev­
Idences of confidence 10 me, J ph:dge my
best efforts to a contmued dlschRrg� of
the (lutIes of the office to the best of 111)
ablhty J H DO"AI.nsoN
For Ordinary.
r respeClfully announce myself a candI­
date for ord1l1nry of Bulloch county
subjeCt to the Ilext DemocrRllc pr11l1nry
W H CONE
To TilE VOTERS OF THR COUNT\,
I 1'\01 Q candidate for reelectIon to
tbe office of or(hnary, subJeCt. to the May
pnntAr), Hnd respClfnlly ask the support
that most of ) ou hAve so kindly .!fIxen
we 111 the past Yours respectfully,
SAM lei MOORE
For Treasurer.
J RUl10Ullce m) self B cBuchdnte for
treasurer of Bullorh county, subJeCl. to
the democratic nomInation I \\111 np
preclate the support' of every voter,
and
promise a faithful dIscharge of the dutIes
of the office J M FORDIIAM
I hereby announce my cBnchdac), for
the office of treasurer of Bulloch county.
sublect to the
DemocratIc primary I
ha I appreciate the support of the voters
HIlO pledge my best effC(rts to R faithful
performance of the duties of the office If
elected T C PE:SNJNGTON
I aUi a canchdnte for treAsnrer of Bul­
loch county SUbject to the action of the
Democraltc pnlllar) 1 shall appreciate
the support of 11Iylfnends, nnd \\111 sbow
my Hppreclatlon by a cnreful discharge
of the dUlles of the office If elected
J Ii :\NDERSON
respectfully AnnOUllce myself R cmf­
d1Clnte for treasurer of Bulloch county
'subject to the next DemocratIc primary
J C JONES
For rrax Collector.
J hereby announce nl) candlclncy for
the office of tax l.:oliector of Bulloch
county, subject to the Delllocraltc nonll�
uatlon ] �hall appreciate the support of
ever) voter, and prOUllse a faIthful dIS­
charge of the duties If elected
M R AKINS
I am a CAndidate for tax collector of
Bulloch county, bubJec1 to the Demo·
cratlc pnmary of thIS year I appeal to
qJe voters Bud Will appreciate their :;up­
port, and If elected] l;:Jroul1se 0
fmtllful
performance of the duties of tillS office to
tbe best of 01)' ab,hty Respectfully,
C W ENNI!IS.
I I am 8 candIdate for the office of tax
collector of Bulloch county, subject to
the Democratic pnmBry I shall thank
my f!lends for their support,
and pledge
my best efforts to faithfully dIscharge the
luttes of the office If elected
W H (DOLI.) RUSHIN,G
1 Am a candIdate for the office of tax
colleClor of Bulloch county, subject to
the Democratlc primary I shall appre­
clBte the SUppOl t of the voters, and Will
give my best efforts I If elected, to a fltlth­
fUI,OI.scljarge of lne dultes of the officeM J. �OWI!N
J nlll a candidate for represelltatlve 111
the leglslRture subJeCt: to the democrul1c
onll1ary 1 \\111 appreciate the support
of the voters, and W'lll do my best to
sen e the people If eleCted
HARV�V D BRANNEN
S C GROOVER
Cashier
CountyFor Clerk Superior Court.
To TiRE VOTERS OF tUtI.OCR COUNTY'
] am a cnndldAte for clerk of the su­
penor court subject to the Action of tbe
Uemocratlc prlmory and wlIl apprectate.
lour support Respectfully,
T. J DENMARK
andCity
Mrs. Susan Bu,rnsed, of Stilson,
was the guest tbe past week of
Mrs. G H. Mock
] 8111 a candidate for clerk of the supe­
rior court of Bulloch county, subJeCt: to
the primary ot l\Iay 1st I sball appre­
CIate the support of the voters, and; If
eleCted \\ ill endeavor to dlscbarge the
duties of the office faithfully
JOHN G JONES
Mrs. 1 0 Strickland, of Pem·
broke, IS the guest of fnends
In tbe
city for several days
Ladles' trimmed hats at Fned·
man's Bargalll Store
Mr and Mrs W H Blttch ba\e
returned from a \'ISlt of several
clays With relatives In Macon
MISS Ruble Donaldson, of Blitch.
IS the guest of her sister, Mrs 1
W Frankltu, for several days
Stoves, ranges, hardware.
Metter
Hardware St Furniture Co
Mr anJ Mrs. 1 1 Cbandler are
enjoying a VISit frolll
their mother,
fro"? Waynesboro,
for several days
Mr and Mrs E C Ohver bave
!eturnecl frolll a ten days' VISit With
relatives at AbbeVille and
McRae
K P guano dlstnbutors
for sale
by Groover Bros & Co
Rev and Mrs L A McLaunn
have returned frol11 a VISit
of sev
eral days wltb relatives In
South
Caroltua
•
Mr D HiCks, wbo for
the
past year bas been employed
wllh
the Rames Furmture Store,
left
last "Saturday for Reyuolds,
wbere
be Will make rlS home temporanly
WAN'fED- By April Istb, oue
thousaud pounds country bacon
to
fill all order R H
Warnock,
Brooklet, Ga.
City court IS 10 �esslon today
for
tbe quarterly term A lury
IS III
.attendance upon the court.
Bnd a
large uumber of cases,
botb CIVil
and cnmlnal, are un tbe
docket for
tnal.
The bome of Mrs R 1 Turner,
With Its contents, at Pulaski,
was
destroyed by fire last Fnday ntgbt
:rbe loss was approximately $2,000.
wltb $1,400 msurance Tbe onglo
of tbe fire IS unknown.
Roofing, paints and oils.
Metter
Hardware & FurUlture Co
Mr. 1. E. Howard,
carner on
r'ural route No 7, had tbe mlsfor·
tune last week to lose a
valuable
borse. He bad Iecently bought
the aOlmal for nse on
bls rOllte,
and the loss IS a beavy on� IIpon
hi'm.
For Solicitor of the City Court.
I hereby nnnounce myself 8 cand1Clate
for sohcltor of the City court of StRtes­
boro subJeCl to the �eUlocrnltc prlmllry.
The votes of my_ fnends Will be appre­
Ciated Respectfully,
HOMER C PARKER
'fa rUE VOrERS OF BULlOCH COUNTY
I hereby anllounce us n candidate for
SoliCItor of the city Cl)urt of Statesboro,
subJeCl. to your npprO\ a1 111 the lIext.
Deillocratic pnuHuy If eleClcd I WIll
gIve my very hest effort to the proper
conduct of said office J Will appreciate
your support Respectfully submitted,
FRANCJS B HUN n R
To lun VorERsOI· BUJ.l.OCJI COUNT\,
At the earnest soitcltatI('n of my
friends froUl nil parts of the county, I
hereby announce ttl) candHlacy fo sohcl­
tor of city court of Statesboro, sub­
the Ject to the Democratic prl1l1llry. and
III so dOing I deSIre to thAnk all my
fnends for the loyal Bnd eUlhnsl­
ashc support accorded me 111 the pnmary
of August 23rd, 1010, wheu ] made lhe
race for thiS office aud made a good
ShO'HUg, of \\)Ilch I am veJY proud I
\\8S defeated, ho\\e\er b) a small maJor­
Ityand I aga1l1 respectfully soliCit your
votes and active support 111 behalf of my
cntH.ltdacy and If elected J Will serve you
WIth that kmcl regard and cOllslclerntloll
due) ou and discharge the duties of the
office to the very best of abIlity under my
ORtlt and the law Your humble fnend,
EDGAR A CORIl\!
--..._
'For ReceIver of Tax Returns.
TballklUS{ 111) fflends for the ktnd sup­
port accorded me In the past, And hoping
to ment their cOllfidence IJI the future I
announce myself a candidate for re-el�c­
lion to the office of receiver of tnx returns
iubJeCt to tbe Bchon of the Democratic
prtmary T. A WII.SON
At the soliCitatIon of my fnends I BtI­
nounce 01) self as a candidate for tilt: of.
fice of tax r�celver, suhJeCt: to the next
DemocratIc primary
J D (DOCK) McEr.vI!EN
For County Commissioner.
I At the SOhcltotlon of 8 number of my
fnends, I bereby allnopnce my candIdacy
fC?r one of the Il1aces 011 the board of
county commiSSIoners to be filled at the
cOl1l1ng �lecttoJl ] will appreciate the
nfslstRnce of e,ery voter und WIll do the
blest that J am able to serve the county Ife cted S F SANDIlRS.
, .'
To the Voters of Bulloch County
1 am B caJ1{hdate for olle of the places
on the hoard of county corumlssiouers
subject to the 1912 DemocratiC prlbJary,
and Will appreciate your slIpport.
I Respectf�l!y,E S WOODS
Wood�sSeeds
For 1-912.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up.to.date, and
tells an
about the best
Ga�den and
farm Seeds.
Every far:per and gardener
Bhould have a copy of this
cata·
log. 'waith haa long
been re�og.
nized a8 a standard au�honty,
for the full and correct
mforma·
hon which it gives.
'
Weare headquarters for
Grass and Glover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, (;ow Peas,
Sola Beans and all Farm
Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Gataiog mailed
free on reqnest. Write
for It.
T. W. WOOD (d'SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.
I
1
,01
J.
For County Surveyor.
1 respectfully announce myself a call­
dldate fOI tbe office of connty SUf\leyor
of BUlloch cou"ly If elected I shull
endeavor to do l11y duty faithfully
D W HIlNDRI>;.
Tbe announcement of D. W.
Heudrix for coullty surveyor ap.
pears In tbls Issue. Mr. Hendnx
IS a son of Mr. 1 Q Hendnx, who
lives dear Portal, and IS tboroughly
qualtfied for tbe dutIes of tbe offic�
to wblcb he aspires.
Deere Stalk Cutters and Disk Harrows.
Syracuse Plows. Best on market
Metter Hsrdware & Furniture Co
Prof. B H Culbreth left last
Mouday for a week's VISt! at Brox
tou, wbere bls family reSide He
was called there 0_ account of the
Illness of bls Wife Dunng hiS abo
sence, IllS school at Alleu's school
bouse IS suspended
Tbe announcement of Mr 1 G
10nes for clerk of tbe supenor
court appears In tbls Issue Mr
10nes IS a blghly esteemed CItizen.
wbo posse�ses fnends IU every'ec
tlOn of tbe county If eleCted he
Will make an excelleut offiCial.
Will have carload horses amI
mules about Apnl the 1St Parties
wlshtng a good horse Will save
money to see us before bUYing
Suddatb & Anderson
Mr HolliS Henderson, Mays
v,lIe, Ga , IS a guest of IllS fatber·
m law, Mr L H Suddath, for a
kw days. Mr Henderson states
that farntlUg operations are very
much behInd ID tbat county, aud
tbat many farmers have not yet
been able to plow a furrow.
See Groover Bros & Co before
buymg a guauo chstnbutor, tbey
sell 'tbe celebrated K P dlstnb.
utor.
At a meeting beld IU tbe court
house last Saturday, wblcb was at.
tended by utost all tbe teacbers of
tbe county and a large numbH of
otbers Interested, steps were taken
looking to tbe organization of boys'
corn clubs througbout tbe county
The meetlOg was held at tbe reo
quest of Prof. 1 Walter Hendncks.
wbo bas cbarge of lhls movem"nt
for the First distriCt
Shlrwalstsi Sblrtwalstst At
Fnedman's BargalD Store, North
Main street, Cone buldlOg, next to
Porter·Keudnck's
Tbe 9 year·old son of Mr 1 E
WlUskle was corned to an e}e
speciillt.t InlSiiViiii�ab ';esterday
for treatment for IIIJUrleS recently
received. Tbe youth "as dnvlng
a horse, whicb became frightened
at a passing automobile He got
to tbe aDJn\al's bead t�YIng to bold
It, and was thrown down and
trampled upon. BeSIdes tbe severe
InJunes to bls eyes, be also sus
talned the loss of nearly all his
teelb.
Special Inducement to 1Juy
Your E'aster Clothing Now
We bave a couslgnment of 150
men's made· to·measure SUItS. tall·
ored by tbe famous A. B. Good
mau Tallorlug Company of Cleve·
laud, OhiO, wbo bave tbe reputa·
tlOn of beIng one of tbe best CUStOIll
tailOring concerns In America, sallie
to be dIsposed of In 15 days SUII s
consist ot 3 lots as follows $5 98,
$798 gild $9 98, tbeongllJal vRlues
are, $10, $15 and $20 We do 1I0t
,dvertlse Imngillary ba�galus
Come and see us We assure you
to fiud our offer absolutely correCt
FRIEDMAN'S BARGAIN S'fORE,
Cone BUlldtng, Nortb MaID St ,
Next to Porter·Kendrick's ®ro.
cery, Statesboro, Ga.
FINANCI4L 8TATRIlRNT
City of Stateaboro for Month Rnd.
Only Hop. Flrmlr H.. lor ••ourlng
Fair Prtci lor 1112 ""pl. I. to
Reduc. Acre.ge.
To Boutbern Farmera'
Tbe botdlng movement Is bavlnl
11.11
elreet Tbe price of cotton II grad·
ually lolnl up to wbere It betongB.
Under the present metbod of manlpu
lallnl the markets none can tell
with
any certainty J"st wbat lb.
resuite or
the advance will be, but a Hrm botd
00 tbe cotton on band and a
reduc­
lion ot the acreage tbtB year will
tn­
sure a fair price
The man ot careful Judgment
wbo
haa helped to make tbe boldlng
movement aucceearul wilt not become
excited about tbe ad vance and plan
a
large crop for 1912'( BOIlle wbo WBre
rorced to lell on tbe extreme
low
market may be fooled" Into
bellev·
Ing. as doubtlesa the bears
would like
to bave you, tbnt tbe upward
trend
ot price. now. Insures a fair price
tor
the next crop. bowever large. It
la
_Ialolt just such a feellnl as
thll
that I want to warn you It II
now
planting time. and the manipulators
want to ImpreB. 'Upon tarmera
the
Impbrtance of an Increaaed acreage.
There may be no "bait" In tbe prel'
ent movement. but U tbere
Is don't
throw your resotutlons to
reduce to
the tour wlndB, Bwallow tbe
"bait,"
and rusb to tbe lIetda to ptant
a big
crop.
It hal been demonstrated time
atter
Ume [bat a Bmall crop
will realize
more caab tban a large one.
Tbls Is
economically wrong, but u9111 we can
cbange marketing metbods
we must
treat It as a lact and tbeorlze
arter·
warda The only bope you bave
tor
securing a talr price for tbe
1912 out·
put II to limit tbe
BI.e ot tbe crop.
You are fully convinced tbat
tbl. la
true tben why don't you Blgn
tbe
pledge to reduce? Tbere are any
Dumber ot you wbo bave not
Ilgned
tbe pledges sent out by thlB
omce.
Perbapa you do not want
to sign the
pledge sent out by me
If you don't,
JUBt bunt up tbe
representative In
your county ot tbe
Rock Hill Ptan and
stgn bls ptedge Tbe
reBull will be
the aame, and results
are what we
want ond must have
Ooe or two parttea bave
written me
wanting to know wbat
otber totkB
were going to do before tbey
algned
tbe pledge I bope tbe
number ot
Bucb Individuals Is very
lImtted You
reduce cotton acreage
and plant Iota
of corn and bny. and
tr tbe otber lot·
low will not reduce
bls let blm sell
his cheap cotton and pay you
fancy
prices for your corn
and bay
The cotton ot 1912
will be made on
tbe blg�est priced leed known lor
years You had
better make what
you cnn on the
grass" than to buy
mucb feed and rtsk
tbe price ot a
bumper crop
A. C. DAVtS,
Mr. Sharpe IS a buslDess man of
metbodtcal bablts, and promises If
elected to attend to tbe publtc busi'
ness wltb the same care and system
tbat be would bls own He prom·
Ises to' meet tbe voters between
tbls lime and tbe date of tbe pn.
mary aud acquamt them wltb
.. tho way MI8B Alta Abel 01 West some of tbe metbods be would fa.
Baden, Ind., Bummed up ber existence
afte'l having 801Igbt In vain
torbealtb vor If elected to membersblp on
� ....Ite&: "I was a complete
wreck tbe board. HIS platforlll IS a good
--.J1nI78 tired, worn out and DO"ou. d tb I'll b b
I had to apend about one tblrd of my
oue an e peop e WI s ow \ elr
time In bed.'
. approval by glvmg blm the office
''Vlnol, your dellclouB cod lI..er and to wblcb
he aspires
fro. tonic, was recommended, and
I th�h�����r�oi£n�a��fr�t��rtbJr8::��S0"P��
� tr.\Ily say It
baB done me more A Typltll Gtorgll Trill. logether. and untlt
tho last tew year.
DOd tJian an the medicine I
ever tool, It IS (haraClenshc of Geor!,rta people to ���:ulPfn°r�e��gt�r� 1��dri����Q�ol� � ����t
ID t,IJlY lll�. That nervous
and tired
desire oUrers to sbnre theIr benefits g�eg��s���tr;e��rl,��d igc���gm���,�s Igc"n1
feeling Is all gone I habve gatillneldt nl Judge S B Bre\\lon, lllR)Or of HlIles treatment, pronounced
It Incurable ScI­
.eal,th. flesh and strengt , un
ee ence has pro\ en Cnl
flrrh to �e !l cOTlslI-
]�e another person" (We
guarantee \ 11le, ea \\ ntes 1'1 bo\ e
used Foley ����l7��tlg�snet;t<;:en��(!n�h r;j.��l� CC�tt�I��I�
this testimonial to be genuine) Kidney
Pills and feel thnt 1 have oh CUre manufactured by F J Che ley &
What Vlno] did tor Miss Abel,
we talued great] benefit from them, atld S�nnr����oonO��g'��r��r 0l�lrs fnk�s�I��:
� bow It will do for every
nervous, heartily rec01llmend them to anyone suf
I
ternall)' In doses from 10 drops to n. ten­
I'IUl-dOWDt ovqrworked, tired,
thin and fenng \\ lth kIdney troubJe" Sold b) ��do���OU:tsl�1�ce�'��oi\rc ��st�r:; ����
.fecouraged woman In this vicinity Frankhn Drug Co otTer
one hundred dollars tor any cnac It
'" a-ilbottle of Vlnol
N to the un .. ...","""============""
(nils to cure. Send tor circulars
and tes�
d that wUl be
-
I
Umonlo.ls
�lII'IItiIII I ""!II your money tL"n�EY KlD�V
m. T C! Add'.....
J OHENEY '" 00 Toledo, O.
�� If It dOel Dot help yon. ,·V f 'n�1 rl.ldAJ
Sold by Druggists, 7fie.
taboro, Ga. fo" ACKACHa KIDMn•••D .LADDIER
Take aaU'al'nmUl PUla for coaatjpaUoD.
-t;,I;;! 'l.'�
For State Senator. 1 hereby announce my candidacy for
To the Olt�ells of Bul/och Coullty
one o�he places as county COmJ;JlIssl9,ner,
HaVing ; laudable ambition to repre-
subJe to/the .May pnmaryl I shad ap­
sent my c9unty aud dIstrict In tbe G�or. Ipreclate
lhe supporLoL the voters, and
Co-operative Assooiations_ gla .tate
senate and my f�lend. requeSI. dill enrJ�avo\ 10 fatltbfully discharge tbe
( I JI 1/__"_ r • , lUg that I mak� the race I berel;ly an-
1 ul es of the office f eleClted
'"; 1
several rarmers' es-
110unce As B candidate f�r the 6mte of J
R DIXON.
Tbere are sc�ator from thiS. tb. 17th fjeoatonal diS· b
-----
changes l(c�perat1ve assocIations)
In trl� to be voted for 10 the Democrntic
At t e soliCItAtIon of my (nends I ao-
N�W Jersey wbtch are eX,ceedlnglf
val· Ipn�ary to be beld tbe present year I
nounce myself a c.lIdl.date fpr county
uable In tbel business transactions of sba)l appreciate the snpport of the titt-
comnllsslOner, sub)ecl to the pr1Dl)lry of
tbe members Tbese.
organlll&Uona' Izens of my county and If.lelled I ,hall
May 1st I shall appreciate the support
mako It, p�¥lbl� to purc,bape' BUP¥}f"f Il"fform, the �uil.� of this office to the I::! tS�tv�}eri' cl':dd
'YIII. e\ldeavor �o do
In large amounts. tbuat recur\Dg tbe best of Diy abIlity. Respectfully,
,
y y e e
iJ �
lowest rates 'rbe selllllg advant�geB' II
C H PARRISH. ,
onN I. HENnRIx.
are JUBtl aa great Wbe wbole scbeme,
----
t I b I
\ I hereby announce myself as a cRudl-
18 highly benefic a to t e com
mUD ty For Representative. dnte for the office of county C0D1ll11SSl0ner
Why not have more
farmers' ex
I\l tbe soilcItatIOn of my fnends from of Bulloch count), subjeCt to the Denlo�
changes In all parts of the
country? all parts of the county, 1 bave deCided to
crahc pnmnry of May 1st r hope to
This Is a great
movement and It de· announce my candidacy for one of the
meet the voters face to face between thiS
serves the mOSL careful
cOllsldera repreSelitntlv�S' plAces In the next gen-
tlllle und the prlUlBry, nnd stnte to them
tion of all clnssea of producers eml assembly
of the Georgia leglslatnre
the pnnclples for wInch r stand I Will
l WIll appreciate the support of all the aplJreclote the surport of the voters
and
voters of the county, and promIse a
WI I endeavor, I eleCted, to do eqUAl
faithful and Just adlJl1ll1straholl If eleCt· J\lshcc
betwccII nil part'1t of the coutlty
ed S J... NEva
\V 11 SHARPE
Rogers. Ark.
INCREASE PROFITS IN GRAIN
Co.Operatlve Companlel
In Nebralkl
"'Show Better Price. Have Been
Secured for Grain.
Reports from tbe co-operative
grain
companies all over
Nebraska show unl·
tormly large profits for
tbe stockbold·
ers, 8lld tbla atter paytng
from two
to three cents more pell
bushel for
gratn than the old line
elevators have
been doing Tbls benefits
not only
tbose wbo Bell to tbe farmert'
com·
panles. but every man
wltbln trading
distance ot tbe co-operatlve
elevators
Tbe IncreaBe goea Into the pockels
ot
tbe men who ralBed tbe grain.
wblch
IB just wbere It Bbould go
At tbe reo
cent meeting ot the Cedar
Creek
Farmers' Etevator company....
blcb II
located near Plattsmoutb. Neb. a
dlvl·
delld ot 16 per cent waB
declared and
tbe report showed more
than 160.000
buahels ot graIn handled during
1911.
It only two cents more tban
old line
prl""" waa paid per busbel
tbla alone
would mean S3,000 tor tbe grain grow·
era ot tbat section. not counting
the
increased prtceB tbat tbe old line bu,.·
ers were compelled to pay In
order to
compete wltb tbe tarmera'
company.
CO-OPERATION IS BIG THING
It II One of Farmer.'
Gr.at••t Po....
bltltle. and Wltl Give Them What
They Rightly Earn.
Agriculture was Dever of so
much
Import"'lce aB It IB today
And co­
oP!'ration among tarmers olrers one of
the grealest posllbUltiea ot agr'Sul
ture today. Co-operl\llon will 51vt
the tarmers tb&t wblcb they rlgh,U,
earn DBnmark baa Increased the
well·belnl ot ,Ila people wondertully
by cCH>peratlon It can be
done In
iLls '60untry
Pr\.s'ldent Wsters. addressing the
Agricultural aBBoclallon--a
student
organlza\lon--recenUy 'aald these and
otber polntad [blngs, HII sublect wall
"The Importance of the
Farmer"
In tbe laat 60 yeara. tbe president
laid, tbe tood supply
has been
doubled But tbe yield ot every aere
has not beeu Increaaad proporllonall,.
Tbe goal-abouid "" to DIItsln the blgh.'
eat yield poIBlble for evety, acre
wltb·
out making peaBanta ot tarm men �nd
women
Meat tPaoking Plants.
The farmer B or this country own and
operate 16 big meat packing plantB
The membels ot the FR.T
mers' union
In tbe south own and operate 6.600
manufacturtng planta of vartous kind,
and the American Society ot Eq Ity
owns 4.300 'I'be growtb ot tbeBe
co­
operallve plants Is tbe most bopetul
IIiIin ror tbe AmerlCtUI
tartwa·
"
Inl( March 30th. 1912.
Royal
BAKING "WDER
RHCglPTS
To bulnuce l\Inrch Ist, 191� _ ••
Cemetery _� •• � __ � � _
City lI11d School tux ..
Special tnx � _
I XeCltlIOI1S_� ..
Wnter nml lights for I eb IOl!!_
OISBURSI MI(N rs
Salary •• _ ••• _ ••••••• _ •• _ .••• ,
Fire departmeut, ..
Special tax (colored) ...• __ .•
Douetlon ....
Statesboro Institute _
elly hulldlllg.••...•......••
Feed acct .. �� .. __ ..
Total street acct _
" water nud ligbte •
scavenger .... _
" police _
41 office expell ...es _
B) balunr e Apnt J 1012 ••••••
'
A""./IIte(V Pure
Used and praised by the most
competent and careful pas­
try cooks the world over
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar-made from grapes
4 476 80
TotBI ••••.••• _ •....•••... ,7,74072
lust received a supply of K P.
guano distributors. Groover
Bros
& Co.
'
Saturday Was 'Big 'Day
With Local ?1erchants
Last Saturday brought the big
gest crowd 10 tIJe city
tbat bas
been seen bere since tbe Cbristmas
holidays, aDd the larger merchants
report a greater volume of
business
than even during tbe bolidays.
The cbief cause of tbe gatberiug
was perhaps Ibe closing of tbe regis·
tration books aDd tbe rush to get
in sbape to vote. More tbaD two
bundred names were added tbat
rains the nllhe
before had rendered (arm work
impraCticable, tberefore maDY took
occasion to come in (or the day.
'fbe Dear approach to Easter
stimulated trade greatly, aod the­
two largest mercantile CODCI!I'IIt'
r�ported excellentsales, ODe haviu.
tbe largest day in ita hilto",
wbile tbe otber has only had 011.
better day in previous years.
E.A.SmithGrain Co.•Doors that Stand
Close Inspection
are the only kind we make.
Couldu t afford to make or,
handle an InfertOI door any Olore
than YOll cau nfford to buy one
We llIannfaCtnre dependable
IIII1Iwork of eery descrtptlon
and ask yonr IIlqulrles for Sash,
Doors Bltnds. etc Complete
holtse bills a speCialty
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Flour, MealSugar, and Feed
111' We carry a line of Feed Stuff,
and give
'II orders special attention. q Our dra,ys give
delivery to the city trade. q Give us a trial
order.
Phone 171.
Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
"BUY OF THE MAKER"
Spril'g and Summer SuitsI
'For .J1en WhD Dress Well
They are (here-the most elegant
ready-to-wear garments that are
I
offered to well-dressed men---the
produtts of
Fechh,eimer - Fishel Co.
Hackett, Carhart&- Co.
HelJry Sonneborn &- Co.
iI ".,
Three of the most reputable cloth­
ing manufatturers in America.
In fabric, finish and general
y.rorkrpanship they excel oth�rs_
1Jright and' .'Bres.h Spring' Shir.ts·,'! I r
ant!. 'ie,Qkwear
Knox and No-Name Hats
llr.ooks Simmons Co.mpt:;ln�
, I
Not to Be Done,
"This boy Is a bad egg, sir"
uTben II �uppose It Is of no Wle to
try and whip blm,"
--�--
IN STOCK BY
Averitt Auto Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
NEWS TRAVELS IN HOSPITALS/ FINE OLD MEMORIAL TOWER I(NEW SOMETHING ABOUT IT
Wlrele.. Outdone In Rapidity with On Town Bridge It Milford, Conn,. It Mod ••t App... lng Min ProvedWhich Patients Get Forbidden Rocordl tho COlonial Hlltory Had Right to Crltlcl .. Vouth-Information, of tho Place, ful Art Student,
Ho
MICHELIN
TIRE PRICES
Reduted
Cold Weather itA vary effiCIent system of wtro­IC88 lelogrnph3 exists In every hos­
Illlnl," suld tho llUI8C "Apparently
nil ll11tiOllls hnve the knock or trails.
milling messages, otherwise the news
or serious CBSes would not travel so
qulckly nnd ocelli ately trom W'LTd to
wurd It Is contrary to the rules for
hospital attendanls to retail gosstp,
and most of them do observe strict
secreoy, yet notwithstanding that pre.
cnuuon there 18 never an Interesting
case In tbe building whose history Is
not known nnd discussed In the reo
motest corner
"Last week a boy suffering from a
pecullar ktud of throat trouble was
brought Into a first 'floor word The
docto: s were very much Interested In
lhe case, yet they took sl1eclal palna
never to mention It In the hearing or
uuother pntlent But lor all the good
their cnutlon did they might as well
have lectur ed on the case In every
wurd tor when the boy died men and
Women nil about tile hospttal suld to
the nurses:
"'So that poor hoy died, did be? I
guess there wosn't much hope tor him
from the start'
'Now, how did th{\ news travel""
The town brfdge at Mlltord, Conn,Is R unique memorlnl of tne- colonial
history 01 the nlace Millard was Hr"t
setued by colonists from the old Eng­lish toy, n or the same nnme, and the
bridge, which was built to oelebrute
the lown blr thliay, Is on exact replica
01 an nnctent nne In the Milford over
the sea. Every Slone In lhe round
tower Is a memorial to some historic
Mlllordite Over the massive door Is
tbe sculptllred head 01 all Indian, sup.
posed to be Ansnntawae, the chlel
who BOld tbe town site to the col.
ontsta In 1639 The knocker on the
tower door once belonged to the
old bouse where George Whlttleld
PI eached In 1770 The doors tell Is
tram the mansion at Robert Treat,
governor of the colony of Connectt­
nut lor thirty years One stone I� dedi,
cnted to the memory at Jonathan
Lnw, a governor rrom 1742 to 176U,
T,hls atone also once tormed part or
the governor's threshold Another
la, ge alab Is InsCllbed with a tribute
to the Wepawany Indians On the
bridge corner by the tower .the town
perpetuates In granite Its gratitude 10
"Oantaln Thomas Tibbals (obit 17U�),
In consideration of his helpfulness to
ahow to nrst comers the place and the
land records" Another tablet records
the numa or Peter Prudden, nrst pas.
tor buck In 1650 Several big blocks
of masonry are h1scrlbed with the
names of lhe early seltlers, and Lhel e
Is one slone bearing Milford's good
opinion of ItseIr In these words "God
sifted a whole nation that bo might
aend choice grain to the wilderness"
An art atud ent was copying one or
Ah�otl S Thayer's paintings ILL the
New YOIIl Metropolitan Museum or
A,' one day when a plnlnly dressed
man \I ho looked as It he might be
t mechanic l1)}pronched nnd, posting
hlmsolf at tho young man's elbow,
\\'D tclled him Os be labored Over his
3ul:Ject. •
"You've gal the angle of the mouth
wrong, and the left eye Is loa oblique,"
remarked the man decidedly
The student blinked angrily and the
hund thnt wllded the brush trembled
,lightly, but he took no notice 01 the
unsolicited criticism
"There Is too much yellow In your
llesh tlnt," continued the man
"Stili no reply from the student,
who ostentatiously slapped on marl'!
yellow In lhe high light on the nose,
'Did you hear what I said '" que••
tlonnd the man
-
"Yes, T ,heRrd." responded the stu­
dent wrut hfnlly, turning and glaring
at his modest looking critic "What do
you know about It, onyway?"
"I ought to know something about
It," was tbc smiling response "it was
[ who pulnted the picture,"
"Some good, old-taabtoned winter,
believe me," said Miss Connelly, gay,
IY, as she bounced Iota tho cloak
room "Anybody that's collectln' tills
kind of weatber can have all that's
Clbrnln' to me and no questions asked"
Bhe threw her mulT at Miss HolT­
man and her tur collar at Mfss Larson
and laid two Icy flngers on the bnok 01
MI.. Frlzkle's neck Miss Frlzkle
IquJrmed out of rench
"You're terribly nervous, Frizzle,"
aald Miss Connelly of "You ought to
take sometblng for It"
"I'm more likely to hand out some­
tblng," rejoined Miss Frl.kle, with
justlaable Indignation
Miss Connelly winked at Miss HolT­
man, who promptly collapsed In on at­
tack or tbe giggles "Pretty smn rt
ror you, Frizzle," said Mias Connelly
"Look at whnt you done to lillie
Hony Some of them wheezes of hers
I. going to strike In some tlay
EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 19th, 1912
A. 'lIlt "ar, MICHEUN 1II.Ii"t "A. U.n'"
to Ii" tire IIHJ'I th, Hn,lit of "daced ,riCfI.
COMPARISONS SHOWING SAVING
SIZE ENVELOPES INNER TUBES
FORMER NEW FORMER NEWPRlCI.S PRICES PRICES PRICES
32x3� $25.85 $24.50 $ 6.25 $ 5.75
34x4 39.10 35.75 8.60 8.00
36x4� 52.90 47.25 12.20 11.00
37x5 66.10 58.75 12.20 11.00
THE SUPERIORITY OF MICHELIN TIRES
IS RECOGNIZED AU OVER THE WORLD
fir wish you girls could see rna." she
went on utter n moment "You never
did Bee any person hate the cold the
-
way ma does The fl'8t night I breez,
ed In out of that north wind rna was
.ettln' just as close to tbe kitchen
stove 8S she could set
If 'Foft:!vermore,'mn' r saYB, puttln'
my hand on the baok of her neck,
like I done 10 FrIZzle just now, 'why
don't you get Inlo lhe .tove?'
,. 'I would,' Bays rna, 'If the door waa
big enougb '
"Say, It nlways tickles me 10 deatb
to see rna get peevlsb, so I went to the
door and ftung It open 'Gee,' I 8ays,
'but It's close In here!'
"'Nell Connelly,' yells ma, 'shut th.t
door thlo minute. or I'll take my slip.
per to you'
.
"I didn't move rast enollgb to suit
her, ao sbe jumped at the door and
slammed It shut and I really thoughl
she was going to hand me one on the
aide 01 my bead, obe was .0 mad"
II ·Well, sbe says, 'I never thought
to JIve to be the mother 01 a goo.e,'
abe .ay., ·though It aln'l a word that
I ca.... to u.e. me beln' a lady It don't
run In my family,' ahe .ays 'I aI,
wa,8 did .ay you took arter your pa'.
tolks •
"The next morning, when J came
down to breakf.st, rna was .b.klng
ao with the cold that she waa makin'
the dl.bel ratlle on tbe sbelves, I
w.. doln' a .hlverln· net myself. but'
wBln't In tbe 8ame clas. with' rna
UMy teeth was chatterln' 110 r could
bardly talk, but I s.ys. as steady a8 I
could 'My, ain't It oppreaslve this
mornln', m.' Wbat do YQU say to
havln' cold balled ham, lemonade .nd
Ice cream tor supper tonight" I say.
,.! couldn't get a word out at rnn
th.t nlgbt wben I come borne from
'Work I don't know's I ever seen her
80 lore before After supper my kid
brotber and sister got to scrappln'
and. bles. Pete, II they didn't break
the window' Ma give 'em just one
lack .nd tben she beat Into ber bed­
room and locked the door, and not ODe
of us set eyes on ber again that
night. ,
"The next nlgbt wben I blew In
there w., my kid sister gettln' 8Up
per,
U 'Where's ma l' I says.
"'Galle to bed,' says tbe kid,
"It IU ve me an a wful jolt I'd never
knowed rna to go to bed In tbe day­
time Iince I'd been acqu.lnted wltb
her,
"Bbe aln't sick, Is she" I saY8
II jShe's actin' awful funny,' Us kid
Hays 'I can't tell whetber sbe's Hick�r not. You better gO In and talk to
ber.'
"Well, I went fnto ma'a room and
tbere Ibe w•• In bed with a bot w.ter
botlle on each 81de at ber, about sev­
en blankets and thrEe comforters on
top of ber .nd lilY kid sister's cap tbat
aba weara to school pulled over ber
tace,
..
'W-hy, ma,' r lIays, 'what'a the mat.
ter? Are you sick"
"'J I'pose you mlgbt call It beln'
sick.' abe barks 'I know I'm sick and
tired ot tbls here weatber and I ain't
goln' to countenance It .nother min­
ute.' Ma knows Borne swell words, be­
Jleve me, Sbe's got a grand educa­
tion,
NOT YET APPRISED OF LOSS
I
FIRE DOG UNWELCOME GUEST
But Mourne.. Would Bo Plentiful
When They C,ame to Realize
Their Bereavement.
Even Boarding Him One Day In the
Week Almost Give. Woman
NervOUI Prostration.
Cobn and Goldberg went Into the
dlnmond business They got about
UOO,OOO worth of diamonds on credit
"Now, ho\\ vIII ve make It a suc­
cess?" nsked Goldberg
"1 got It," nnswered Cobn U\Ve
will pul tbe diamonds In a coffin and
ship It to Canada and yon and I will
gO as cblef mourners along to Can.
ada"
So they got two black suits, blnck
bordered band kerchiefs and all tbe
trappings for mourning Tbey accom.
I,anled tI'c coffin to ]\fontreal As tbe
baggage man took lhe coffin out 01 tbe
baggage Car they stood beside It cry.
lng,
liArs you the only mourners?" asked
tbe baggage man,
HYe., right now," responded Cohn
"But In 30 days there will be more
",ourners and In 60 days stilI more
ourners "-New York World.
Ask any a, eman's Wile whal day In
the \\ eek she dl eads most, and the
chunces are she will tell you the day
tbe a, e station dog takes his meals
at her house, says the Philadelphia
'l'lmea
'Not that We don't like the dog,"
Olle \\ omtlll said, "but because we
have to be so careful about our cook­
Ing The men at the station where
my husband works are afraid to brlDg
Bar ney up on restaurant food. They
think he \\111 tbrlve beller on good
borne cooking, so they take turns at
entertaining blm
"Wednesduy Is bls day here He
comes for all three meals II Is a day
of anxiety If I make tblngs too rlcb
Bob swears I'll give Barney Indlge •.
tlon, If they aren't rich enough he
will not be SUfficiently nourlsbed I
don't mind cooking for Bob nor for
any amount of company, my mother-
In-law InclUded. but fixing tblngs tor
1===============================Barney gets on my nerves"
ACTED AS A WET BLANKET
Trustee's Sale•Indignant Lady'l Rebuke SoundedSomewhat Incongruous, but Play­goe.. Will Underltand,
Bankrupt Stock of
Trapnell & Bland
- Metter, Ga.
TUESDAY, APRIL 9th, 1912.
It was a. sweet, snd play, lUld there
was bardly a dry handkerohlef In tbe
house But one man in Lhe gallery,
"among the gods," Irritated his COIUM
pan lOlls excessively by refusing to
take the performance In tbe proper
spirit. Instead of Weeping, be laugh.
ed While albers were mopping tbelr
eyes and endeavoring to stifle tbelr
sobs his own eyes brimmed with mer.
rlment, and be burst Into Inapproprl.
ate gulTaws At last the lady by bls
side turned upo'l blm Indignantly
.O[ d don't know wbat brought you
b'bere," sbe cobbed, w'tb Sll eamlng
eyes, and III esslng her hand against
her acblng bearl, "but If y you don't
like lhe p play you mlgbt I-let other
p'people enjoy It '"
Threw Wooden Shoe. at Bride,
In the sbower of missiles hurled
aftel tbe wedded pair sometblng
slrllck tbe settlement worker with
stinging force. "What on earth I" sbe
exolulmed; tben quickly added "A
wooden sboel '''ho ever heard ot
throwing a wooden sboe at a hllde?"
"Most everybody who has attended
weddings In this part of town bas
heard of It," suld tbe omclating curate,
"It 18 the custom here to throw wood.
en shoes because at some time tn her
life Deally every bl�de has worn 8
pail' For the present generation they
were not her Sunday shoes, nor her
evening dress shoes, nor even her ev.
eryday street shoes, but around the
house and maybe to the nearby shops
in rainy weather she has clattered
nround often enough In wooden shoes
to Justify huvlng a pair tbrown at her
for old time's sake "-Boston Herald
,
Coffin Ie•• Funeral.
The Bacchanalian funeral In Italy,
",hlbh took balf a day to reacb tbe
bllrlnl place, Is very llke wbat Dean
Ramsay tells of bygone ScotIand,
There was the old malden lady of
Strathspey wbo bade her grandnephew
see that 8S much whisky was used at
her funeral as bad been used at her
baptlsm The churchyard was ten
miles from ber bome; It Was a short
November duy; and nlgbt was closing
In when the funeral procession ar­
rived "But wbaur's Miss Kelly!,' ask.
ed the grave digger, and being an.
swered, uIn her como, to be sure," he
stili missed tbe comn The po, ty, dur­
Ing a halt at a wayside Irm, had rested
It on a dyke, and forgotten It wben
they resumed their way, nnd tlui in.
terment had to be postponed unUi tbe
next day,
Under an order of �he Referee In Bankruptcy. the underSignedTrustee of Trapndl & Bland. bankrupls, Will on Tuesday, Apnl 9th.1912. at 10 o'clock a, m • at Trapnell & Bland's store. at Metter. Ga,sell at pubhc outcry. to the hlgbest bidder, for CASH, the enttre stockof goods and fixtures of said bankrupts
FIl<ttlr�s Inventoned at $485,91. COUSIStS of three $40 floor showcases, SIX other sbow cases. a IIghlrog outfit. a brand new Smith Pre.mler typewnter, desk. scales. dIsplay stands. etc. all NEW
Shoe stock IllvenEoned at $1,01540. ever), paIr new and salable.most of them haVing come In Just before Chnstmas. nnmbers Dotbroken
• General merchandise Inventoned at $2.803 3t (not IDcludlllg stockof shoes). consistrog of staple grocenes, farm Implements and supplies,c1othlDg, gents' furntsb,ogs, notlOUs. dry goods, hardware. crockery.etc, and a "ell assorted stock. every ptece new and salable. no over.s�ock of any line. nothing shop. worn or sotled
Total stock aed fixtures Inventoned at )$4,304 62 by the underSIgnedtrustee, on baSIS of actual cost. worth 100 cents all the dollar. entirestock lIew. parlles tn bnsmess pnly a few montbs. no remnanls or left.overs
Railing Water WIth I\lr.
:As 811 schoolboys kno\\, a 6uctlon
pump can theoretically elevate watel
only about thlrty·three and one third
feet, a column of \\ater of that height
balancing the atmospheric presure A
mealls hus, however, been found of
causing n suction pump to raise water
to a helgbt of even Sixty feel The
Invenllon w'ls made by a workman In
the French marine Monsieur Eys­
serle, the chief engineer of tbe ma­
rine remarked that one pal tlcular
pum'p showed extJ aordlnary qualities
In drawing water from sblps' holds,
Inquh y developed tbe tact, says Har·
per's Weekly. tbat a \\orkman bad
thought of lhe plan of IntrodUCing air
Inlo the water at the point" here the
suction was applied, thus producing
an emulsion of air and \\ aler, wblch,
Icause ot Its dlmlnlsher density, was
pable of being elevaled 10 consider­
hly grealer heights than pure water,
Albino Puzzle,
The albino Is slill one of the puz
zles of science Beyond tbe knowl,
edge that albinism Is due to a lack 01
the normal pigment In skin .nd balr =========================,=====the physiologist and pathologist are
about as much nt sea regarding the
,cal explanation of this freak of na
ture 8S they \\ ere a hundred or a
thousand years ago, As to the ultl
mate wl>¥ of lhe problem-why tbe
pigment Is missing In the albino­
there la notblng but a collection 01
unconvincing guesses. Regarding the
statlsllcs of albinism nothing sa tis
factOl y Is obtainable except In two
counlrles In Italy the albinos nUm
ber about one In every twenty thou
sand of the PD[lUlatlon, whereas In
Norway the rate is tWice as hlgb,
with one In evelY ten thousand,
.. 'Well,' I says to rna, 'I guess stay,
In' In bed's the best tblng you can do,'
I .ays 'I'll fetch you In SOwe supper
and .ome bot colTee and tben maybe
70n'II feel better'
.. 'You let me atone: (laya ma 'You
needn't bring me notbln' to eat Do
70U tblnk I'm gOing to sit up .nd eat
ItT You bet your Jlfe I won't'
"On the square, I began to think
.he·d Irone dippy Sbe dldn t act no
more lIke rna u.ually does than noth­
In'. 'Ob, come out at It, ma,' I says
U 'You bot I won't come out at It,'
ia& lay.. 'I'm gOing to stay right In It
tlU Iprlng And, wb.t'8 more,' .be
�.. 'I aln't gain' to wasb my f,ce tlil
the temperature gets above Ireezlng
and betore I coma to bed I did my balr
UP to Itay tlIl the Fourtb of July Now,
beat It,' 8a,8 ma ,.
")17, r .bould think sbe'd get.wlul
tired ot It." •• Id Miss Larson, anxious
17, "Do you really think sbe wlil stay
dere In bed r'
"Sure .be wlIl." replIed Miss Can·
.eIl7. wInkIng ob'eertully at tbe otker
I. 'Il(a takea atter me and G.o�ge, Inatoa, She neYer told a lie, -
n.tJ7 New..
Maid'. One Good Quality,
Servant girls know their own good
points and they take care that every.
body else sball know them One maid
who wns obliged to look for a new sit.
uation because her employers were
leaving town listened critically to tbe
enUlUel nUon or ber virtues 8S set
down In the recommendation that had
just been written by bel formm mls. Her Feats of Memory.tress "I have heard and read of wonderful"There's one thing you've left out, feats at memory," said Mrs A Hma'am,' she said, "I never cut my lIn Brown of tbls cill', "but not one ofgers I wish you'd put tbat right up tbem was so remarkable as tbose ex.at tbe bead of tbe list Ladles wIll h�lted by my own molher at 93, theIII<e that, Some girls cut their fin· .age at wblcb sbe recently died Ingers terrible and It looks bad" Clyde. N Y Tbal was her borne lor"Why, tbat Is true, you never do," 65 years, but sbe was born In Phelps,eald her mistress, and the unusual N. Ypoint of effiCiency, uShe Dever cuta �'She was an ardent reader of theher fingers," was Inserted as request· Scrlpturea and, havIng an exceptlonal­ed.
Iy clear, vlgolouS mind, she was able.
at even that advanced age, to repeat
WOld for wo,d the entire Gospels of St
Mattbew, St Mark, St Luke and St
Joh,! In addition she could recite
lengthy l,assages from hooks of fa­
vorite out)Jors, an� many poems, In·
cillding ."Ics and extended lyrics My
mother was a1so 0 good Latin scholar
Sbe hnd seven daughlels, of whom six,
Including myself, survive, as do six·
teen great-grandcblldren and twenty,
one grandcblldren," �WaIlPaper\
Sale Will be made subject to coufirmalloll of court. A depos't of$250 III cash or by certified check by the successful b,dder WIll be reoqUlred Partres deslnng to luspect the stock may do so on Monday,the day precedtug sale
Address all Inqumes to
Charles H. Hamilton, Trustee,
STATESBORO,. GA.
Beware of Cousins.
Cousins ale not as Simple as they
aeem The very fnct of being a cousin,Is compllcaled The lalssezfalre of
cOllslIIsl1l" Is bolh eluding and
deludlng-cousins will be cousins,
even If you did not choose them
They can bOI row money flom you,visit you "Ithout belDg Ilsked,
lell people thel belong to your falD'
Ily, contest yOUI' will, even fall In love
",lUI you-and a COUSII1 once removed
Is twice as apt to Never completely
trust a cousin-never depend on his
not dolag any 01 tbese things Nev.
er ta ke him for gran ted Tbe "cous
inly kiss" mayor maY' not mean what
it means And COusins always do kiss
-It's part of being COusins -Allanlic,
Carborundum In Furnaces.
CarbOlllndllm, the a, tlaclal substl
tute for emery, which Is said to rival
the diamond In hardness, is employ
ed, because of Its extraol dlnary re
slstance to heat, as a coating for the
interior of CUI naces Finely Powdered
and mnde Into a paste, It Is applied
wltb a brush, like paint, to the brick
lining, It Is said that a layer of only
two milimeters In thickness will pro,
tect the bricks from tbe effects of tbe
hlghesl temperature tbat Is produced
in ordinal y furnace combustion
Oarborundum Is Itself a product 01
the electllc furnace, being composed
or silica and ca, bon fused In tbe pres­
ence ot Bait and sawdust.-Harper's
Weekly,
The Re.1 Thing,
"I s'poso." remal ked the landlord at
the tavern, "that Dave Splnnn Is \\ hut
you'd call a man-about town? He
once short·changed n circus ticket
seller, and auother time he took out
to supper two soubl'ettes that had
been dOing refined song aneL dance, In­
terspersed wllh tumbling, at He(ly
Mitchell's Oh·You·Kld moving picture
theater, and th.lowed an oyster slew
right Into an electric fan, just to
ahow that he didn't care for expense.
Aw, Dave's a reg'lnr rounder, it there
ever was one 1 "-Puck
Decorative art-like music or
drs\\ lng-reaches its fullest expres­
sion in the hands of those naturally
g,ftcd in that direction,
Though some may acquire an
undcrstandlng of the fundamental
prinCiples-arrangements, harmony
and contrast-their efforts lack the
grace and symmetry of design and
purpose so apparent in others.
Alfred Peab "Prlle" Wall Pape..
are the best known j they co;er the
Widest range in variety, quality and
priccj they rcpresent the very latest
and best the market affords,
Samples brought to your home
and estimates cheerfully submitted
Competition.
She (to young poel)-How mucb do
lOU get for your poems, Charley?
Cbarley (wltb prlde)-From ,2 to$6,
Sbe-Well, Isn't tb.t very little,Cbarley' I see Ihal Sir Walter Scott
got $10,000 for one of bls
CharleY-Yes, but you see, writing
poetry Isn't the business It used to b.,
Tbere's tac mucb competllion,
Simple and Forcible,
Blr Rlcbard Jebb. tbe eminent pby.
alcJan, was a man of irritable temper,
.nd wben bored by Ibe querulous com.
plaints of some 01 bls patients could
not always force himself to return a
civil answer A troublesome patient,
whose Illness was purely Imaginary,
pestered him one day wltb questions
as 10 what he sbould eat
"My directions on tbat po'nt," said
Sir Richard, "will be few and Simple
You must not eat tbe shovel, poker, or
tongs, for they are bard of digestion;
nor the bellow8, tor thy are windy;
but anytblng else you pl••se'"
Literally,
"Did you see where a murderer In
New' YOI k, sentenced to the electric
chnlr, declared the joke was on him ?"
"That sal t of humor is shocking."Language lapses.
"My wife has joined a club to atudy
eXact EngUsb."
"Humph' I wlsb mine would Then
ahe wouldn't accuse me at loose con­
dnct because I get tlgbt,"
L.V.�MITH
Stat",sboro, Ga.
••
N OW is the Time
To buy that Mouunient you have been
iute ding so long to buy,
We use good Marble and Granite, �ave
up-to-date machinery, and employ skilled
workmeu. Therefore w,e are able to fur­
nish monuments of merit.
"WE;HONOR THE DEAD."
Salesman for Bulloch county, L. 1. Don­
aldson,
Office and yard, north of Central of Geor­
gia depot, Statesboro, Ga.
South'n Marble &. Granite Co
�tl��
�:a:��
Pierson 'Farm Land
Plaster Makes Peanuts;
Pean1uts Make Afoney.
m The logical result is that Pierson �3:rm La�d'II Plaster will make you money, ThiS ISdu�t 01:�t I ' but it has been demonstrate lU ecorrec OgIC,
Ifi Id and farms througbout Bulloc 1 county,e s
,
h PIERSONm Plaut peanuts aud top dress them WIt b'II Farm Land Plaster, �bout 300 pounds to t e acre,
and you will get well filled pod� and ple�ty of them,and you can't get good results 1U any ot er way.
PIERSON Farm aud Land l;'laster 1\ ill be soldt1f throughout this territory by
D. G. LEE, , Statesboro, Ga.
d t' lals wllichm Address hll11 for circulars au tes ll1�on, ,'II \\111 be sent free, '
,<;j
��
A Man Is Known by His Clotb,es
the same as by the company
he keeps. That is why well
dressed men everywhere are
proud to acknowledge that
their clothes are made to
order by our famous Chicago
tailors,
.. ,
Ed. V. Price & Co.,
If you'll have us send them
your measure for a Spring
and Summer suit, the exclu-
sive woolens, correct fit, la�e Three.Button Novelty
I 'II Sack No, 782Jtyle and fine tai oring WI
,
give 'you the distinction of being a high grade.•
dresser. See the woolens today at our store.
rrapnell�
.!1ikell [7 (jJmpany
- OUTFITTERS."
Statesbor.o. Ga.
..
.,
.'
.. , FOR SALE.
Rooms SOc. 7Sc and $1 per Day
CHATHAM INN
• Cleveland Big Boll
Colton S�ed at
$1 00 per bu. 10 bu and uP.
S5C per btl
Pure bred Buff Orplllgton Eggs at
$1 25 for 15
Pure bred Rbode Island Red Eggs
at $1 25 for '5,
Pure bred Pekl"g Duck Eggs at
$1 2510r II
Pure bred Duroc Jersey P'gs•
Pure bred Mammoth Bronze Toms
at $5 00 each
ROOMING HOUSE
JJrs, T, J OlllCE,
Propllelrcu
M. Jno. Gillespief
Register, Ga, 405 West Broa� SI.
SAVANNAH, GA.
"
THE holiday re-union offer. anopportunity for havin, that
,roup picture made.
We are equipped to produce the
best in groups or individual por-
traits.
,
We offer a variety of styles and
Long Vel.. of Clptlvlty Hid Not I'·
flced Elrly Telchlng. From Mind
of Elephlnt,
I
\ '
The tollowlng Is an tnstanoe 01 an
elephant's good manners and of tbe
Icunclty wllb which an Idea once re­
ceived by him adheres In bl. memo
or�hen vlslUng the London Zoo, an
Englishman who had seen Rervloe In
India got per mission lor bls children
to ride on one 01 tbe elephants After
the ride he wlsbed to give t.�e beas,�
a bun and to make blm say Pie••••
using In thl. connection the phrase
"Salaam kuro" (make a ••Iaum),
The man animal regarded the maD
gravely for some time, eagerly ey.lng
the bun In bls h.nd, At last memor,
came to the pacbyderm's ald. and up
went bl. trunk. and he made a most
correct salaam.
The beast's keeper wa. mucb a.·
tnnlshed, asking what tbe performance
meant, The Brltlsher explained that
It wa. a point 01 good manners for an
elephant to raise his trunk up to hi.
lorehead If anyone was going to teed
him and that frequently elephant.
would ask In thlf!. polite manner lor
somethIng wben they encountered
anyone wbo seemed likely to oIrer
them toad
The keeper assured the visitor tbat
he had never seen tbe elephant do thla
before and that he bad been In
charg� of the beust since Its nrrtval
tram India a long tlme slnoe For 17
years tbls animal bad never heard
these words, and bad alway. taken
hi. toad without this mark of good
manners,-Tbe Sunday MagazIne,!JOHN M. SLATON our fOR COVERNOR IN FOR�AL CARD POINT THAT ATTRACTED HIM� In tbe spirit as well a. In the
Vegetarlon Dlnnerl Hid It Le..t On.
Good Idea That He Could
Appreciate.
.10M M, Slaton bas Isslled tho for
..I announcement of his InleuLioll tu
.ake the race for governor
He says that he had desired to keep
Ills candidacy In th" backgrollnd until
atter the presidential prlmalY, but
that pressure at letters from all o\'er
the alate persuaded him it was bls
dutJ to make public, now, whether he
would be a candldlLte
I He Indlcales
that he will nol open
campaign hendquartels until ufter the
preSidential plimary
I As to his platform and poliCies, the
announcement does not go Into detail,
\SlmPIY stating In a gene
rILl way tblLt
he stands on his record In tbe house
and aen')te and as acling govelllor,
that be favors a businesslike admlnls !
traUon of the slate's offal! s with spe-
cial aupport for the agrlcultUlal anll!
educational Intel eats, and that he will
seek t.he nomination on the lime·hon Iored prlDClpie of the count.y unll plan I
This maltes two annonnced cnndt- I
dates noW tn the Held, Han 'rhomns I
G H daon resigned commissioner or Iagric�lture: having tormall: become Ia candidate severn I days ago
IMr Slaton will. w,th tbe end ng If 1912 have rounded out 17 yeurs
I�t serv'tce In the geperal assembly I
Tbe flrst 13 years 01 lbls long term
he was a m,eJl1ber ot the house Bnd Ithe last fOUF years he hus been I
In the senate He \\ aM chairman
\of the bouse judiciary committee :lorBeven years and was speaker at Iebouse for four yeuls
f r IDuring Mr Slaton's entire au
\ears m the senate he has been pres­ident at Ihat body He never bad oppOSition In 'Ills races lor either spe�k
er of the house or president of te
senate
For 75
letter
tat ntLater on, I wlll,prepare 110 s e�e
dealing with all quesUons of public In,
terest Meanwbile, I declore my can·
dldacy for the olftce 01 governor for
the term beginning In June, 1913.
proml!ing, If elected, to devote m�
beat efforts and concentrate my undl
vlded energies to the end that the
stale may be taltbfully served
JOHN M SLATON
Atter steadl.stly declining many
Invitations to public dinners a mBn
astonished bls friends by attending
lbree vegetarian dinners,
"Are you a convert?" they asked
III o.m not," said the man "I go be­
cause the vegetarians have one cus­
tom that deservea to be encouraged.
Their speech making precedes the din·
ncr Anyhow. It did nl the three din·
ners I attended, That Is a most com·
mendable custom, It ought to be
ndopted at all dinners, Everybody Is
In 1\ hurry to begin eating. and lhey
don't take time to meander through a
lot of dull speeches,
HI don't know why the vegetnriunB
I cversed the usual order None or
them tl:at I asked could tell Person·
nlly I lblnk It Is because they ure so
nnxious to get nway and Older 0.
squllre menl somewhere a.fter their ap·
petites have been wheUed by their
0" n little snacl, tbat they can't walt
fm tbe speaking I "lay b9 wrong
But tile speeches are put out at �,b�
way III st. Tbat Is lhe main thing,
Forget Your Feet.
A busy man might as
well be crippled as to be
poorly shod. Poor shoes
m:tke it a�ful hald to
keep your mind off your
feet.
King Bee and Easy
Street are comfortable,
They are made in our
Georgia Shoe Factory
and are " t�ere
"
on
style aml wearing qual­
ities.
Two new, Clli.s8Y lasts
have just been put in
"Ty Cobb," Red Rock."
They'll please you.
Just ask your dealer to
show them.
COL WEST NAMES SLATON
Vnldosta, Ga. March -Staling
that he will not be In the raoe for
governor and advocating tho candida
cy of Han John M Slaton for thal of
flC�, Col IV S West of Valdosta hns
I.sued the following card
II tical"To thank many of my po
friends who have solicited me to en
ter the race for gavel nor In the CODlM
Ing primary to succeed Han Joseph
1\1 810wn the Incumbent, nnd to con­
vey to th� IJreSB at the state my all
preclntlon tor the favorable mention
of my name as a candidate (or gover
nor, is the object at this communlca
1I0inn making up my mind not to en
ter the race at this time for gover
I am sending up no wall flam��I�th Georgia, (or my contenti�n has
always been, and I truat will e, er be,
against sectionalism, and It Is only
when the southern part of the Bta��shall advocate the claims of a can .
date for governor who Is In every reo
spect aB well equlpped-aB conserva
tl ve as honest In purpose, as broad
minded. efftclent and talr-that I shall
espouse his cause
"Fulftlllng all these requirements.
Lhen I say south Georgia, nearing th�cent�lTY m�rk since she haa enjoye
the distinction and, too, upon the tveof the realization of the marve au:possibilities In the materlul growl,
and development of this section, Is
once more entitled to the honor
"I appreciate the confidence of the
eople of IAy;ndes county Bud the�Ixth senatorial district for the long
senatorial service In the two branches
of the legislature, and the people of
Georgia tor �my election as president
of the state senate I gave the saUle
attention to the discharge of the du
lIes'in personal affairs In prlvaLe Hfe,
tor [ have ever regarded duty as one
at the greatest virtues, whether in
lb private walks 01 lile or strugglingWI�h lhe d,fficull problems arising lor
solution In the political arena, aud
white 1 would Ilke to be governor,
knowing the lrlala that lie In the path
of him who seeks the honor and lite
unce) talnlY attending tbe result, 1
have decided not to enter the con-
le��'t Is well known that Hon John l\t
Slaton w11l be In the race for gover
nor In adltition to serving somc years
In the house with him, he was speul(
er of the bouse of rcpresentatl\res
white I was president at lhe senate
ID the years 19056 It was dUllng
Lhls term of the legislature that eigJ\t
new counties were Cleated, and hiS
tl eatment of south Georgia In .lppolnt
Ing the committee on new counties
was fair and Impa! lIaI, and this Is evl·
denced by Lhc fact that seven of these
eight new counties are In.. south Geor
gl�, As a member of the honse, as
speaker of the hOlls0 at reprcsenla
Uves as president of the state sen­
ate 'and-when there wus an Inter
re�nllm In the ofHce of chief execu
tlve at the state o811sed by the elcc
'Ion of Governor Smith to 1Il)' Unlled
States senale-as noting go\' I nor, he
has always acquitted himself in 811Ch
a� manner �lS to command the respect
and mCilt the approvnl of the publlc
'''Vllll hiS past record, It Is reason·
Able to suppose, It he Is elevated hithe electorate at Georgia. to Lhe 0 .
fice at chief executive, his ,admlnls
l' allan 01 the 8tate'. alTalra will bc
such as to hold the con8denc�;� �I.Irlendo W' S, W ,
Ju.t Occurred to Him,
f'It nevel' struck me before," said
Mr Wimple ton. "but Dr Temple
sto�ped me lhls morning to tell me
what a big, handsome, rnanly.lo?,klng
fellow our son bad grown to be
'" don't see bow you could help no­
ticing It," his wile replied "I h�V�heen awnre of It all the time, bu
guess 8 mother Is more likely t?, look
for such things thnn a lather Is
"Oh I've realized that Will was
bands�me and manly·looklng, all
right You never have been an�, more
proud of him than I h.ve been
"Bul you just said It never had
struck you before"
tIl menn It never struck me before
how much he resembles me."
WHAyOO"GEORGIA PEOPLE SAY
i I Cameron st" says "FoleyATLANTA, GA, T, H, Qu n��f �rom k,dney trouble tban anyKidney P,lIs gave me lIIore re I d th "I lad to recommen em,other medlctoe, am g
F I K,dney Pills gaveA W A Dodson says a ey h' IDALLAS. G. • 'f beuefitmg me more than anyt 109great leltd and sat,s action.
have ever taken"
S says "Doctors treatedMONTICELLO, GA, Mrs, G'IJ'b!�i:�� F�ley K\dney Pills �ome for Brrght's (hSeaSei �u� �,o fnrther need for mediciue It ISthoroughly relieved me '�Iave e\'er used or heard of."the best klduey llledlCllle I
5 "I have suffered fromMARBLETON, GA" �'l" p���ek!r��:a�ed,clnes, but have fOlmdkidney disease, and lise bS- d Ilt I have ever used and cheer-, Foley Kidney Pills the est me IC I
fully recommend them,"
sa S' "I bave used Foley KidneyBREMEN, GA. J. T. Shelnut� f from tbelr use tball from auyP,lI. and have round more fehe
d tbem to sufferers from kid-other kinne,' medicine I recomwen •
lie and hlad(ter troubles,"
, heumatism head�For backache, wea �n? so{��dkra:e; and bladderache nd nervousness ansmg
.. 1�":· t I'ements, ana for all urinary ·rreg�.tles, a.,.
y
days, the Interim between
H k Smltb's reslgnatlonGovernO:ern:r �oBeph 1\1 Brown's Inand GOtl n Mr Slaton filled the govaugura a , '
ernor's cbair
ld
Mr Slaton's ability, as the pres
.
In both the house and sen
I�g o�::e�een generally recognized�� handling at the stormy debate I�
the house during tbe d\s01lsslon o.
tbe prohlbltlon bill In I 908 �a� ���tsldered so able and impar
both aides introduced resolutions
com
mendIng him
I II wsMr Slaton's announcement 0 :'Ide
To the people 01 GeorgllL The
be a
Iy published report lh.l �j';:;�I\o theoandldate for go\'::�orb:�l1ght to me:August primary
t at tbe atate ask­
lette�s fro�:��i�:r :eclnratlon of myIng or a
was not my desire tointention It
\ announcement untilmake auy forma
big
tIer the preSidential pmnary, �hn t• I m wllh the Idea aimpressedI' apsrcf:rr�d to consider 00..the peop e
campaign at a time
So general, however, haa becom�
the demand for a stalement that.
roper fOl me to saybelieve it 1S P
lIh.1.ate and
:�\�h�h:�pIro����l:e ti�:nt" shull 'ente�
vigorous presentllUon of m)�r:'�B aon the issues which may bc
Invol red In the race
b r the gen�1 record as a mem er 0
11 Y ssembly, as presiding offieel ofera \
two terms and 8S act-each honse for
I d is nnvernor tor a brief pel a ,ing }! 0
k If clected, 1 will conUnuc
��e;i) b��l In my power to sel ve tho
best ilnterests of the slale
eelalAs govelllOr It will be my sp
cndcpvor to give the state an econom
tcal .. nd businesslike administration ot
iLS � !fairs, to see, particularly, that
the D grlculturnl and educational Inter
ests 'ecelve that liberal support nec
eS8al V to. general progress, that every
d He ' expended on each depurtmenl� ,vernment shall) leld lo the peoplee df. �ar'a worth of efficient service,a
nll' hat not one penny of the public:eve nles II �Ised to promote llrlvat@
or r Iltical IntOl esls
I I tall seek the nomina,tion on tbe
timf tODored principle ot the counLS
unit Il'Btem 01 selection, 101 1 bellev�
tll tundamentat guarantee, Intende(1f�/ Ie equal protection ot tbe rlght�
• community In tbe atate anrClf • '1'7lnto th constltntlon by ur:,�I;r • �hen, .hould �e jnvlolably pre-
III Suggeotlon,
"Wben I asked our new girl If abe
could do anything In tbe line of put.­
ling up vegetables .be replied, '1 can
can
'"
"�Iv dear, that sounds as If sbe wa.
n FI �nch cborus girl,"
Atlanta,
Taking No Chance"
Friend-Do you wish me as your
mouthpiece to give out a statement
about your wllllngness or refusal to
be a candidate?
The Political Sphinx-Say that no
Irlend Is autborlzed to speak for me,
and tben make sure thnt If the people
J, K. Orr Shoe Co.,
Red Seal Shoe Factory,
=��=�==�������__�S'�AT�ES�BO�RO�AG�AI�NB�EA�TS���JON�'IiR�'
�lllIk:Ol):"I:,II,T�iI"••=====iii_:' ..
(Prickly !ab. Poke Root all4 PotaAlum)
BROOKLET; SCORE 14 TO 9 Prompt Powerful Permane.tIt I hOlllllnoln.1 (1(, Stubborn eMCI Ooort reaultl eee
(Contributed.) I:r:'v:�;:�l�tl� �11���\��h�;I��J;: ���ir�;��::;:d
Statesboro, Mar. 30.-Yip 0'\'0),1 01"11
.r. u..lm
Three cheers for the Institute nine l p 'p -'Who do you suppose it was uils •.. • r.
lime? Why, the Brooklet leaguers,
who were lrimmed to the tunc of
1410 9·
jones, who was in the box for
Brooklet, was there with the steam,
hut il did 1101 take long for the J u
st it ute to fiud him out aud he was
served lhe same Iate as the rc<l
WORK SHOES
DON'T wear old rundown shoesto do your housework in, be yolt mother, wife or sweet­
heart, for housework is uoue too pleasant at the best, and
y()tt can't get foot ease around the house in such shoes, but
come in and let us show you our work shoes that are attract­
ive and shoes that will be ea. y and comfortable on your feet.
They will surely make yoltr work easier and they are so
moderately priced that y u wout be able to get along without
a pair of them.
MlIk"� rl'h, rad, P"'O blood-clonn"". the entire
.y'tnm- h"\1� ili'l brnlll-di'OIlQihcn. dll••Uoa and nerves.
A I l�lt ,., �"i'RI(\ !ur Blood Polloa und skin diseases.
1)1 v,'. nllt I(h,um.Ulm fil1'1 Stop. tb. Pala; ends Malaria;
1, " w 'III.I·flll t''',1 MIl I l\)iI)'. 1>11 11,1 r. Thousand. endorse it.
f. V, UPPMAN, SAYAf4N:\\i: GA.
nl.1 h�' \\'•• I. I 1I.I.lS CO. , .
.
\V. T. Busbin, route No. 1, 11ay�te�
vll�e, Go:,' was cured of bronchitis. J4writes: I have been a sufferer rr�
hornchitis for six months so se\lerely I
could hnrclly breuthe. I tried tn,Rlly reuI._
edies but Foley's Honey and Tar Com­
pound was the only medicine which
served me J. recoUlmend it as a positi\'e �
cure for bronchitis, cougbs BUrl throat
troubles." Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
•
Geo. E. Wilson to Run,
Mr. Geo. E. Wilson, wbo was in •
tbe city yesterday, stated to the'
TIMES that he had about decided
to offer as a candidate for tbe legis·
lature, and that bis annouucement
might be looked for early in Mal'.'·'
Inasmucb as the legislative primary
does not occur until August, Mt.'
Wilson decided it would be jnst as
well to withbold a positive .,,- "
uOl!nc�ment until tbe county P91.
mory IS over. ;''. .
·i---·-'----:-------------___:.-�------.:.;---�·-�.....n·r
I Spring Wear for Men and Bays I,.
t I
Our �en's and :Boys'.
Clothlng Department
BRYAN COUNTY WANTS PART
Of THE BAY DISTRICT
Iustitute bovs are uot 'I' ('(\'l'
wheu I-:i\'ell a fair sbowlug.
'Locking over the score boo . we
see that after the fifth illllilli: tbere
was 1I0t a rUII scored b tbe
leaguers. The crowd was ratber
surprised to see the lillie Institute
.
I
I
�lIl1e s lOW the Broo let leaguers
lIPI .
ud who \\\HIIIII't b �lil(1 II)
III uch a munuer. auu . a I'Mt of UlllI II "'11111'
The tearu as whole cle-e rv , espe ially tlh- ll�,· di-tr! t,
a great deal of credit fnr the �('()d That is the (\Ilectioll III which
playing aud keeping the score
down, AS you know the Iarge r 1'01'­
tion of the Brooklet team are meu
who hAve been plo)'illf{ ball for
some time Rlld for tbis ren�on
the Illstilllte bo)'s rcel thaI they
deserve more attention tI .. 1I has
('flltlltll'�, 'I\'III�� Chatham bel' be-
1111'1'11 tlllltl'll�hfnre And in that wa'
�twltllil� 140l/Rlllloh's wealthy auto
nWIlt'I'� 10 OWII, operate and main­
WOU�D SlY "T� N C�" TO CHATHAM IlIlu III rourllYfI' to their own en-'
AND TAl THE BAY l� ITS PlACE
tI,l' Rnllsr� ti�.'_'__
ohe RACKET STORE
L, T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Registration 'Books Close
Witlt .J1allY Not 011 Lists,
Under tbe law tbe registratiou
hooks for the . I 912 state elect ion
dosed yesterday. The registralioll,
thongh quite brisk for tbe past few
days, is approximately 3,200, which
isabout 100 less tban in 1910. The
rapid increase in the lists during
t�e past week (more that 200 bav­
ing beetl added Saturday) is due to
tbe activity of tbe candidates for
county offices, wbo have beeu
working among their friends.
When tbe registrars sboll bave
finisbed tbeir work, wbich tbey
will begiu witbin a few days, it is
certain tbat tbe lists will be greatly
reduced, inasmucb as tbere are
outstanding 500 or more tax execu·
tions for 1911, many of wbicb are
against persons wbo bave regis­
tered. Tbose wbo do not pay tip
tbese executions will, of course,
be strickeu from the lists.
Bl' the deatb of J. ilL Jones a
vacancy exists on the board of
registrars wbich will bave to be
filled at once by appointment from
jlldge Rawlings. Tbe other mem·
bel'S are E. M. Anderson and W.
I W. Mikell.
r-----Ha-ts-l·l',,;.Slm. Hot 11.00 10 $3.SO I ..,._Pa_na_ma_s_ _.. _ .. _.__$5_,00._IO_$6_,00___: I .•
Statesboro Mercantile·Company I
:-�---'--';___-;-:��-:-�r-��·�_"I.l
"The Uptown Church"
calls your attention to the follow­
iug topics to be presented by h�r
pastor next Sunday morning and
. eveuing respectively: "Do 0111'
lioreign Mission Metbods Couform
to the New Testament?" and
."Tbe Sure Anchor."
We are certain tbat these sub·
jects will interest all who are really
intereslp.d in and are open to con·
victiou iu regard to the teachings
of 'Divine trutb and our practices
as conforming thenito. We want
to know the teachings of God's
word and we want tl) obey those
teacbings. We kuow we are hon·
e,t and we desire to be correct.
};otlling is rigbt uutil it is donp.
l·igbt.
Tbe Snnday·scbool will bave a
delightful missiouary exercise iu
tbe afternoon, consisting of read·
tugs, recitations and songs. You
are invited to attend and eujoy
tbese exercises witb us.
Money to Lo�n,
I make five year loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent interest.
R. LIlE MOORE,
C.prrl,bt Hart Scba6ner &: MUI
I
All the very latest styles lasts in black or
tan Low Cut Oxford and Low Button Shoes
for men
$3.50. $4. $5 and $6
Shoes
Tux Receiver's Notice,
AI ril 81h.- -Court ground 13�tb
I ist. at 9 n. III; j. C. Denmark's
III I � III.; court ground 1547ti
Dist . at 3 p. III.
._
April 9.-Court ground 44th
Dist. at S a. m.; [osh Everett's M
12 Ill.; Metter 3t 4 p. m.; Lem "­
Trapnell's at night.
April loth.·-Pnlaski at 9 a. m.;
Rt'gister at 12111.
T. A. WILSON,
Tax Receiver. "
Bryau COtUitI' is 1(lo·tn!(. if we 111(1 ,
jud�e from an IInkl r� ent ly pub­
lished in t he Perubroke £1I/1'I/>l'i51',
which is a' follol\'s:
"According 10 the Savannah
Prt·ss con 'iderllblc discnssiou is
takinl( place 1I111(lllg the citizens in
lhe lower part of the counly rela·
tive to joining 'the neck' of Bryan
to Chatham county.
"The lo\\'er part of the coullty
is, aud perhaps always will be,
Savannab territory. It is true sucb
a chauge would cause us to lose tne
revenues derived from the taxation
of tbe two lines of railroads trav·
He Had USomething" on tho Sail.
THE TROUBI"E WITI-I BROOKLET
who tried tn stop the Institule
beavy·hitters.
We I1IU�t oot forget tbat it was
rUlllored by the leaguers that tbe
iustitute DOl'S were easy, but it
seems as if little Bob Williams, tbe
crack:port·sider, was a big ;tllmbling
block for tbe leaguers. This same
little porHider won a teu.iuning
game on Monday.
We guess the leaguers are of a
different opiuion by now, that tbe
ersing that section, but even theu
otber' benefits might be derived
from the cbange tbat wonld tend
to make np for this loss.
"Tbe cutting off of this part of
the county and the addition or the
Bay district from Bulloch county
would place Pembroke ab�ut the
center of tbe cOUlity and in that
Fanned .' " Hot On.. way put tbe court house at Pem·
been shown. Let us see everybody
broke and make it very convenient
who cau come, to attend all games
for all citizens. Tbe plan would,
and sbow tbat tbey appreciate a if carried out, remo"e tbe 'cause·
ball game. way' question betwee" the two
\V. A. Dodson, 8 well knowu citizen of
0811A&, Ga., is willing to tell wha.t Foley
Kidney Pills have done for him in order
that others may benefit by his experience.
He writes: III have been a sufferer from
kidney colic and got no relief tronl Uledi�
cine given me. I saw Folt!y Kidney Pills
advertised in the New Era Bnd began
taking them, a�a I find great relief Bnd
satisfaction frotu their use. [have used
two bottles and they have benefited me
more than anyUliug I have ever taken."
Sold by Franklin Drug Co._ ..
•••
CJf The st:yles and fabrics �hown in these goods are the snappiest
and prettIest ever shown 10 the town. We carry the old reliable
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
, and
Ederheimer, Stein ®. Co.
makes for young men, If you want to be well dressed, come
and be fitted up in one of these suits,
Prices Range from
$20 to $35
Other Makes from
$10 to $18
CJf.A very pretty line of Ties, Suspenders, B-elts, etc.; in fact, you
wIll find every thing in Gents' Furnishing Goods in our store
to be as good, as �he best
B·o,..s'Suits
This assortment was never so large and varied before.
all previous seasons in, variety and volume at less price.
We've surpassed
Good suits .. . $3 to $15
As �vldeuce that J. M, Martin,
er, who killed himself 10 the Bay
Mempbls, Tenn., A'Prii 7.-, district two weeks ago, had deliber­
Thirt}' thousand persons bometell, ately plauned his end, a number of
two thousaud square miles of lettel'! explaining his actions were
country iuundated; thirty person. found in hls trunk after his deatb.
drowned and a- finauclal loss elti, Contrary to t�e circulated reo
mated at $10,000,000 constitute the ports, bowever, tbat lie bad
loss "f tbe two weeks' flood in the threatened suicide, tbe members of
Mississippi valley. Tbese figur. his family had no iukllug' of hiS
were atrived at to-night by govern- contemplated seilldestruction. His
ment eugineers and officials of stat IOn, Mr. C. W, Martin, states tbat d ntY dlevee boards engaged in battlilS' he was cheerful up to within a few lbtl _o save mY JII0
.
with the ravaging MllI!!isslppi r1v minutes of the time he slew him.
.
.
"V·
from points in Illinois tothreateu lelf. and that he' slept soundly tbe I could have accepted thie oft'er ana
places in Mississippi and Arkan..., blgbt before, A son wbo spent ,peat my remainblgetaye in comfort.
Hundreds of persons stili a tbe night witb blm, left blm only a It ie too late 1 too late I"
menaced by tbe tremendous tille of :few minutes before the fatber ended This man did 1I0t
uve hll mllney, thlnldng a chalice
tbe river at points in lower Milo.. his life and "'hen he returned a
to uoelt would never comb, When a �plendld oppor.
'" tunlty came HE HAD NO MONEY, �nd doonled
souri, Northwest Tennessee aD half hour later found him dead In hlmlIelf to live
In povert)' for the relt 6f bll 1I1�
Arkansas. 'tbey are m ed I Is back yard, blaming
hlmlIelf fo( every remal�lnl momellt for hll
•
I
- lolly ud drawlI out mlH!y, ,
.... _ 'TICKET CLOSES FOR PRIMARY 84gar A. Corey, Caa414ate for 80- bousetops,
in trees and ou an hore4 Mr. Martin requested that his YOU will one day have IUcb an opportunity, Take heed.
licltoro{CltyCourtof8tatelboro rafts directly In tbe sweep of tb etters be given to the public, and
Start uvlng �OW. Come In and talk It over-today,
FOR COUNTY OFFICERS MAY 1 To THE .VOTERS OF BULLOCH Co.:
rh'er. Rescuing squads at mau)' ey are herewith presented: F
• I solicit your votes and Tour act- points bave been compelled
to figh\ irst Nationai Bank
t t k f d.... I�
Marcb 27th, I9U•
• _.6 -" ...
ive lupport of my candidacy for a a e negroes rrm aw"er po
u ...., ... a ••¥oro
solicitor of tbe city court of States- because they Insisted upon remal'"
JI., J. A, BRANNEN. Capital tsO.ooo.... ,iupt... ,10,000.00
.
t d t
DEAR SIR: Please staud by my ....115 SIIIIMONS J LMcCIOAN W 0 ItlEm J W ........ a:
boro. I realize that competency is Ing a gnar proper y, ,. Ith he t ct t If I'raIMlt YICC·1'raIM11
'
c...rer
'
iat. CItIfIIIr
the first essential in the candidate Tbe most danger!lus point lIS
ys w s respe a yourse , DinekJn.
for any 'office, I bave been engaged Bood situation' to-day
wa's the agreed to Q:lve ber [his wife] P. P. REGISTER' )II, G,' BllANNBN
in the actual study 'and"practlce of levee at Golden Lake, Ark.
alght hundred dollars to set me JAB, D, RUSH�G �,�,PJ��ONS .
law for a period of more tban At 9 o'clock to-nigbt· tbe Golden
ree as we were tbe first time be·
twelve years, devoting my entire Lake levee held and as It continued
re we parted, She aud her lead· what I have go�, Tbey can ha';e For Solicitor ot the City Coaan of
time to tbis profl:ssion alone. I to baffle the whirl of the Bood :ra saw their mistake;
now they the Ii""" hnt doo't let tbem bave 8tatelbato.
feel tbat I possess the proper quali-
•
"aven't only robbed me of my com
".......
T
danger in the soutbern part of tbe..
-
any more. Pray for my dear Ellen 0 THE CITlZltNS OF BULo--
fications tbat an attorney should
.
b h h I k
-
bave to filllhis Important office. I valley Increased.· As lon$ a lhe Dlon.
ut t ey ave put n to ta e and tell her she knows what Is· be. COl'NTY:, •
h. k b b Bood
..
b b
I am no polltlc.an. aad am .,.
t In t at t e experienc� and prac· remains In t e levees Dart • tween us. J, M, MARTIN,
SR, inclined toward tbla.. polltleal.
tical knowledge gained in this peri- tbe �train on the southern embank.
ore persons, homeleu. driven .. hill
od of actual prac\lce of law we\1 ments increasell.
rth by the Bood are being cared March 271h, 1912• �:! :!:ue�:br:r:eiu���'f."':' a.
qualifies me for tbls positLon. �r C W C p Ihl bo ] IHourly the danger Z!loe ,wor
'
• ,AND ,. • Y', become a caucl date for ta;;••Since the establishment oC your, ftepo-- COII"-'" t -�.. �..... .'L- ....__.••: . 41't11t""""'••iIIII_��so....bward· • In the· ·uppeJ _c.._ ,"'" ... nuu' 0 ••a__� ,Ill'" 11..,...-· B.... ,,,,couaty conrt· ..no attorney has u. , .neD_ K h f bo f b-"" I
held this office for more than two f tb Oh' d M'
, . it I bt man, y.,
t at ac:ores 0 persons, last advice to you: Be kind to each ro or aaot .. ,. Dm
.
h b I
0 � �o an .lsstSSIPP on g heedless of the warning of the oth'er. Get toaetber and consider this announcement· I wllb to ..
terms, wit t e one exception of the river IS pradtcally at a stand- I ' b \ 'h d
..
,
I am aot rnnning In oppoeltion
Mr. Lanier, one of my opponents still. -Tbe Bood's crest now is ex-
evee s re�c, are maroone on what mother told you and don t any particular candidate,
in this race, who has already beld erted on tbe dikes fro'to the ./Mis. houset?pS, In trees and on rude m,ver forget it. It will do to live Bulloch connty i. one of thethe office for \hree terms and is . ft t f L k t
now asking you to elect him for soud line soutbward.
ra S In par s 0 a e coun y. by, and it will do to die by. If most progreuive couulleslu �
the fourth term. Tbe custom has There 'has been suffering
Tenn. A special train furnished there ever was a woman tbat loved gia, and one lI'bo represents her
been, beretofore, for one attorney b d f f h by
the Chicago, Mempbls and Gnlf ber babies, it w� mama, Now YOIl solicitor fills an offic.... tbat me...
to not hold tbis office for more
among t ousan sore ugees gat " railroad set out Saturday from will fiud me cold
in death. 11 know much t(> the citizens of this couut)'•
tban two terms and tbis rule bas
ered in tbe blghland towns.of the H' , .
.
k d
tbat I have done wrong and acted and I find no fault with my oppo-
bel!h respected by all former attor- Bood's
reacb, However, officials
Icltman carrYlUg.twenty pIC e wrong, but I have always been nent� for being, ambitious to MI'rt-
d f d
men and a dozen boats, Tbe party blessed with plenty, and when a sent Bullocb in this capacity, M.,
neys who bave held tbis office, and of .tbe state an e eral government expected to be of service as res- woman wants to take tbe reins in opponents are fighting me ou ae-
all these former attorneys hwe are working to carry food to the d bef f h I b b Id hIi
d d I"t � Th h
cuers. The train, according to her hands, I will e ore I'll count
ate term avlt_ e t
ma e goo so ICI a's. ey ave homeless The greatest menace
. ffi I b be II I ...
respected the time-honored rule _. : definite reports
from Hickman, give 'em up.
a ceo ave en so c tor uve
laid down _til' our forefathers to
now IS dlfected �oward t�ose per- Id d f Dear sisters, don't worry. years;
and, if experience Is wo�"
W. serve for nol more tban two terms sons marooned In the
lDundated
cou procee no' urther tban five Dear brotbers, take warning, anything, five years' experlen.'"
,_
S f b d
niiles south of tbe town. Upon the Dear motber, don't weep for me,' a prosecuting attorney, with eleveta
whicb rule has become by universal territory., cores a oats manDe
'
� return trip it was decided to go out for tbls is all I can do under the years' practice at tbe bar
should
consent a part of our democratic by rescue parties are hurrying to b I bl
f f P· again Sunday morning. FOrj
tbis circumstances, I pray that God e p me to more a y represent he
system a g�>vernm�nt rom resl'- relieve tbese �isoners. '11hi'
t t f t
d t f tb U t d St t purpose tbe boats, many of 'hem
WI ave mercy on II)Y poor sou. ID eres so our coun y,
en a ese nl e a es on State and 1 ee board officials in Good-bye to all. From .tbe time the old couuty
down. To deviate from tbis time" tbe districts south of Memphis valuable craft
of the motor type, court was created, about elghteeu
honored rule would' be unwise, UI1·. d f' h
b b 1 b II d
were mOore to a ra t ID t e river Marcb 26tb, '912, years ago, until the present, no two
patriotic and fraught with perils to ave een
a orlOg a ay to top ,
our free institutions. tbe tbreatened levees. Mississippi
at Hickman. Early to·day it was DEAR FRIENDS: Do,,'t charge bave served as solicitor for the
Incidentally, I made the race for state officials think their-embank-
found that this raft bad been swept anybody witb tbls, for my burden
same length of time. and there ha•.
tb' ffi
.
tb Itt
. away last night, taking witb it is
more tban I can carry; and tbis never been any precedent set. Dor '
IS a ce III e as coun y prl· ments will hold"
most of tbe boats.
.
th 1 d f F any agreement or custom made
.....
mary and I made a good sbowing,
IS e on y reme y or me. are· u;,
f b' bIt I b kf 1 I
well to all--farewell, Ellen, Ob wbich anyone was to serve In thil
or w IC am ru y t an u. M b' T A'I
� ld Because of tbe St. Clair Loop's b b b G .� ea"acl't" for a Fy particular len"'h
was raised bere under the most emp
tS, enn., pn 7--\,;jo . ow my osom 50 s; may
au .. , '"
bumble circumstances and bad to en Lake levee on
the Arkansas break Saturday large areas in Crit- bles" yo::, is my prayer. Your
of time.
work out my educ-tl'on and law side of tbe Mississinpl river beld tenden,
Poinsett and Cross coun· beartbroken HUSBAND. Farewell.
If the citizens of tbis county 11M •
.,�. W. T. Busbin, route No.1, Fayette- r
F tl fi d 'th th
.
I b
'th h 'd f i tl'es I'n eastern Arkansas a' re cov. Ell f G-�' k d
' . sa s e . WI e services ave
o ville, Ga., was cured o[ bronchitis. He
course WI out teal 0 parents strong early to·n ght aginst the • en,
or .,.. s sa e on t give rendered, and are willing to give
writes: "I have been a snfferer [rom
from. the ground up. I bave tremendous pressure of tbe flood ered' witb water. The country my
babes auy trouble. Tbis is tbe me their endorsement for another
bornchitis [or six monlhs so severely I worked bard and
studied hard'd b b d If Ad' b t '1 last
I ask of you. Your dyIng I h' t I
wltbout ever havl'ng asked you fori tI
e t at t rea,tene I to sweep a e",e IS a ou 700 square
mt es, F 11
term, want to assure you t a
could hArdly breathe. I tried mauy rem- b b t' 1 d'
.
't 'd
Husband. arewe. sb II reatl app I t r su
any office except tbis.
'
Mr. Voter, througb t ousands of acres of fert·
u IDC u lUg In I s ar�a consl .
a g y rec a e yo� p.
edies but Foley'. Honey and Tar Coru- when you shut out a boy because ite farm land. 1\s tbe embankment
erable number of bigli points, My DEAR Boys: Do
the best port in tbe approacbing primary.
pound was the only nledicine wbich
. . you can and settle with Ellen if and, if elected, I promise my time '
served me. I recommend it as a pcsitive he is poor, �ou kill bis ambition continued to bold its. own against slbpes
and ridges, wbieh are above you CRn; and, for God's sake, live I
and best efforts to tbe duties of this
cure [or broncbitis, cougbs and throat an� bhgbt bls bope. If you follo� the river's menacing strengtb, tbe water: For tbis reason no wber and be kind to each other: office, Yours· respectfully,
troubles." Sold b)' Franklin Drug Co. tbls rule. the poor boys of tbl.s leaders in tbe fight against the tor- fear is entertained by tbose best Your loving Fatber. Farewell.
FRED T. LAN11IR.
I connty WIll never have au oppor-
. . d
.
h th A' b
Mr, Sandera Out of Race. tunity to reach distinction because
rent's sweep breathe� wit relief. acqnalOte
Wit e se",lon t at
tbere will be loss of life, people liv·
To THE" VOTERS OF BUI.LOCH every avenue that leads to bis
dis- But in tbe vast stretches of tbreat· ing in tbe· danger zone baving
COUNTY:
tinction and success in life will be ened 'territory down tbe river tbe been notified by telepbone iu suffi·
On account of an oQerslght on closed. battle to \old the levees was re- cient time to gain higber ground.
my part in failing to observe tbe
I have an ambition to fill tbis newed with two· fold vigor. If tbe Tbree breaks occurred soutb of
rules of tbe democratic executive
office. I need it, alld if you can Mempbis to-day. Tbe first levee
see ur wa 1 ar t b I I '11 levees held above Memphis, a mul-
committee with regard to the pay. yo y
ceo e p me WI to collapse was at 24-mile post, 16
ment of the required entrance fee
be truly tbankful. I thorougbly tiplying strain was certain on tbe miles soutb of Helena, Ark. Tbe
on April 1St, I find tbat I am dis-
understand tbe importance and embankments below. flood breacbed tbe embankment
qualified as a candidate before the responsibility
of this trust and feel A break at Golden Lake would early thi� morning. Late in the af­
people for tbe office of county COm'
tbat I am well .qualified to fill the' Olean tbe inundation of a section ternoon tbe levee at Laconia, 60
missioner.
duties tbereof. If I am elected I
as large as that Boodcd Saturday miles below Helena,
went out aud
I overlooked' tbe publisbed rules
will discharge the duties of tbe . to-nigbt the levee gave way at Hen-
ffi t th b t• f b'I't I by tbe collapse' of tbe wall at tbe
of the committee, and was un \'\lare
0 ce 0 e es a my a I I y. rico near Laconia. Tbe water is
of tbe requirement until Saturday,
will at all times try to enforce the St, Olair Loop, seven hundred pouang rapidly over several hun­
the 6th, wben I saw tbe. chairman
law, preserve tbe dignity and square miles, witb the probability dred square miles of ricl,1 farming I'of tbe committee and offered to pay respect of .the court, aud serve the tbat tbe water from the two crev- lands.my assessment. people of tbis grand old county to asses �ould join, So far as reports By to-JUorrow it Is anticipatedTbou"h I cannot blame anyone their very best interest, . Laconia drcle will .be completely.. R Af II showed early to-night there has
for my C)verslgbt, I regret exceed-
espe�. u y, inundated. Probably the water
�ngly that I am thus sbut ut as a
EDGAR A. COREY. been n(> loss of life in Arkansas. from ,tqe two crevasses will join.
.candidate for an office in wbich I IScre�ns. At ColuDlbus and Hi�km n, flooding the eatlre southern hal�
of
;had boped to be of service to the Ky.,
at Tiptonville and Ridgeley. Phillips county,ln).'!hlch Is Hel·
.people of my county. I tbank tbe 'Cenn, at OsceolQ
and Luxora ena, and all of Desha cotUlty. Tbe
many friends who have so kindly Ark 'at Memphis and P. number of overtlow will fir.d Its"ay
bac� Into
assured me of tbeir support had
.,
.
. tht Mississippfi through "bite
not tbis unforeseen condition
other points aD or nea� the river river, .
/
Very truly, refugees
conti tie to amve tonight, Iuhabitauts of the Aoocreil terri-
S, F, 51 NOIIRS,
. In the flood distri • 30.000 or tory hac! pie watnl
.
l,I'f..��
•
•
Eatablilhed 1892-lncorporated 190&
• I' ••••• , .
i
.
we Invite You,to Make This: Bank Your Depository ..
If you have an idle bundred-or fifty or any
other amount which you desire to lay aside for
safe keeping bring it to this bank for deposit.
We issue certificates of deposit payable on
demand, also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
certt interest
Sea Island 1Jank
.\
VOTERS NOW KNOW fROIl WHO II THEY
MUST CHOOSE COUNTY OFFICERS
, .�
Entries have closed for the pri­
mary for county officers May 1st,
Tbe candidates ,have paid tbeir
assessments for tbe expense of the
election, and it is a straigbt-away
race for the next t!llee weeks.
I
Tbe official ballot is now in tbe
bands of the printer with orders
for 9,000, and is follows:
For Ordinary-W. H. Cone, S.
L. Moore.
For Clerk Superior Court-T, J,
Deamark, John G, Jooes.
For Sberiff-Jobn H. Donaldson.
For Tax Collector-M. R. Akins,
M. J. Bowen; C. W",Enneis, W,
iI. Rusbing.
• For Tax Receiver-J. D" Mc·
Elveen, T. A. Wilson.
For Treasurer-}.' H. Anderson;
J. M. Fordbam, J. C. Jones, T, C.
r
•
Pennington.
For Coun'ly Commissioners (two
to be elected)-J. R. Dixon, J. M.
Hendrix, W. H. Sbarpe, E. S.
Woods.
.,
For County Surveyor-D.
Hendrix.
For Coroner-G. M. Lowe.
For Solicitor City Court-E. A.
Corey, F.·B. Hunter, Fred T. La·
I nier, Homer C. Parker.
For United States President­
Cbamp Clark, judson Harmon, O.
W·. Underwood, Woodrow Wilson,
--.
(NOTE.--Persons desiring extra
tickets for tbeir special use, may
obtain same at sligbt cost by leav­
ing orders at TIMES office.)
_',.
..
O'
Statesboro. Ga .• W,dnesday. Apr. io, 1912
30,000 HOMELESS
IN RIVER FLOO -....--
WROTE IAMY lmERI TO HIS FAIILY
AID OTHERS
J, I, MARliN, SRi, LEAVES
EXPLANATION OF SUICIDE
PROPERTY DAMAGE REACH
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
HeadaCire is a
Common Malady
•••••• I ••• I I I I • I • I ••••• ,.
Good authorities c��lm It is gen·
erally a sympto� of so.me other
disorder. There are five distinct
���"'6iI�;;;i"��1!I5.1.1 kinds of headache, 'We do not
!l claim that our headacbe powders
wl1l calise a permanent cure, But it is a fact tliatI. ,
You Can Get Relief
from this dreadful palo in a Ii.ttle wbile,
If y'ou are subject tp Ite,dache" from whatever !=Bnlle, yQtl
will Dev�r be wi bout our )1eadache Dledy after pne trl ,
LIV:8LY'S DRUC STORi,
